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A B S T .R AC T· 
·, 
.11: 
Presented herein are the results of the tensile calibration of 
·individual ASTM A354 BC, A354 BD, and A490 quenched and tempered alloy 
steel bolts. All bolts tested were of either 7 /8 inch or 1 inch nomi·na:t ·· 
· diamete.r •. Re~,ults-eff 84 direct tensile tests and 146 wrench-induced 
....... 
te.nstle ·tests are discu.ssed as well as the re·sults of 39 machined coupon 
-
t:est.s and. a number of SJ?ecial tensi1 ..~ t~sts. Wrench-installed bolts are 
sa·id to' have attained a torque ind:u.ce·cl ·t_.ehsion or, more connnonly, torqued. 
·t~11·~i.9n. Major variables studied were method .of inducing tensfo.n:, l:)ol:t. 
diameter, grip, thread in grip, and thread lubrication. :Both. :re·gu-lar· 
semi-finished hex·ag·9J1. head and heavy semi-.finished hexagon he.ad bolts 
were tested. 
f. - ---· 
The special te·nsile :t-est::s d:E3:a1t w'ith t:he ef:fect-:s. o.f dtre·ct: :.ten-. 
si le loads on wrench::- inst al led b.ol.t.s, tep·eat:ed· wrenc·h i-nsta 11at:ion ··O·f 
. 
bolts, wr·ench installation o:e b.o·lt:s gr.-ip:pi·ng. st·-~~-1 p'la.te .rat.he·r .f.han: a: 
\'' 
. h.ydit:aulic load c:e.11, and cont.i_nuot1E;· :rath¢r t:J1.at1. 1.rtctemerit·al ln·st:a:l.la·tion 
. . ,., 
·The·.· .. purpos¢.: o:f- ·tbl:s ~e:r:fe~. of tests wc1s to: investigate the ten-
, .. 
~ 
s·fle :behavior of· the ~.l'loy·· .ste·:el bol~t so that it could safely join the· 
A3·:25 bolt fot use as ·.a: str_uctural fastene.r. The ·toncltrsibhs drawn 
.... ' .·. . . . '.·. ·. . . . .... 
:F.rom. .all indications the .allo·y· steal b·o·lt. i~ indeed suited to 
's(trucftt:tr.a:l J..1.s·e and can fill the gr.~owi11g ·n¢:ed for· a .:fa;sten¢r· to be used. 
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A 'B S T R A C T ,, 
Presented herein are the results of the tensile calibration of 
individual ASTM A354 BC, A354 BD, and A490 quenched and tempered alloy 
I 
steel bolts. I All bolts tested were of either 7/8 1inch or 1 inch nominal 
diameter. Results of 84 direct tensil.e tests and 146 wrench-induced 
tensile tests .are discussed as well as the result·s, of 39 mac_h:ip~d poupon · 
tests and a number of special tensile-tests. Wrench~in;stalled. bolts are .: . ' ...... ·, . • i. . • • . . 
said to have attained a to.rque- indu~ed _tensio,n or, mctt·e .c·onnnonly,. torqued 
tension. Major variables-. studled ·were method t>,f·. i.nclucing __ teµsion, bolt 
"diameter, grip, thread .it:J.= ~_rJp., ·and thread lubricat_;i.on. B·oth regular 
semi-finished hexagon head.. and heavy semi-finished 'he:x:a::g:on head bol.t.s:: 
were, :tes .. ted. 
The_ sp.e·~-t-aJ te ..n··S:f le te·st:·s. de.alt with the et-fects·- o.f ~d-f,.-rec t ten-
sile load.s: -o:n -wrertc:l:t-in_~t::alled bolts,,, repeated wrench. installatton of 
. . hydr.a/u_lic load eel l ~- ~11d Q9:Iit.-fnuoti-s r·at'her tp_an iq;-cremen.t··al_ i.ns·t·allatlo:n. 
of: ·b.olts with an iinpac,.t -wrench._. 
The p.urp·9~_e .p·.f· this se·_rl_e$. :of tests was to. it1ves.t·ig.ate the: ten--
.~ .. 
sile. be·hav._tor of ,th:e' alloy ·ste,_e:.l :·b.olt ·-so that it. c.ould :s:afely jqi-n; the 
A325 bolt fo-r use as a stru¢.tura1 f~ste_ne:r. The :c·onclu-sio.1;ts: ,-a-r·a.wn 
from these tests have bee·n written with th·is in. mind • 
. · -· . ··"·" ..... -·. 
-From all indications the alloy steel bolt is indeed _suit.e·d t:ci 
structural :u,s_e ·and can fill ,th~, growing need for a fastener to: be. ·used 
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The prime objective of th::i.:_S st:tid.y· is the investigabion of the· 
behavior and performance of the allo.y -stee·1 structural bolt_ when subjec"te.cl 
to va-rious conditions of i_nsta.llat.io.n- a:1:1.d .·s·ervice load. A knowledge o.f 
·th-j.s :behavior and perfor.man=c.e ts ,~ .. eqq;ir'ed: to determine the app licabili-~.Y 
. .:,.. 
-a:nd ·timit·ations of this .bolt for ·use-- as a -structural fastener. ' - . . . -- - . - . . - . . - . . . . . . ' .. . . . . .. . . . . . ' . 
1 · 
i-s· -d~signed to ·resist fo.rces by bo.:Lt tensj.·on, in_for:matio:n .is :neede·.d ·to 
_p:r.e_ditt the deformation. and 1~:ad :c:ap~.ct:tiefs .of: t-he connectlon. .Fin'al l·y· ·. 
. ..... ' 
Jo.int slip~: t.nt·o bearing :is· d_:1.rec.-tl_y contr·oll~d- __ by· the tension in ·the 
I. 
b·olts_._ :For these tea.sotrs.,. relatiqnsh·.~p.·~· mus·t be established t.o. p:red~:cJ:-
-th.¢: tert_sile :b·eh·avi.or o·f: a .bolt lo~tcled eithe.t· directly or by wren·c:h .<;rr:: b:y' 
:a .. combina-ti.on of the :twti. 
In add:i:t-ion .t:o. the primary .que·s_::t·:i_ons= of~ b1-a-.siG :t.eIJ:Si,l·e bel1avi:o.r,: 
s:e:veral other prqbl~m·$.· deserve attentfon~--· ·How W'.i..11 ~1rt -~lloy s_.te·el. ·b·olt 
tns.talled with -a:. wte-nc-h ·react to d~.r~t;tlJ, ·~pp.lied 'tens::_il.e :force·.s-? Jlow= 
ofte-h ¢an the:s·e :bolts: ·b·e reinstalled?· I·s the rela::tlo-nship p-etwtfen hut. 
t<it,·atio.n a·nd bolt load changed substant.ia.ll_y wn=en th:e b·.t~lt_: is installed 
in .. a·n actual joint rather than in: a h-yd'.r_a:ulJG· loa:o.: t:i:ell.· Do these bolts 
.. 
····--2·· .• . ....... . '.-· 
-~. 
.I. ·1,,0..oJ•·i,rf, 
.. - ,: 
·: .. · 











react anr differently when tightened continuously .to a given load or rota-
tion than when tighten~d incrementally as most experimental procedures 
require? 
T.lie·s.·e., then are th·e. ·p.r-c,bl.etµ53, that will b·e .di.s:c:u.s.sed: ·ltr :th·i.s I 
l o:2 :T.ES.T .·PROGRAM 
. . .- .· .. -- -· ·. -· · .. ' .... ·- ., . 
'Th·~ ·te.st: pro:g·r:am lttc;tµJ;led :t:he study of t.he :tensile beha.·viot O:f 
•/· 
·eight lots o.f: bolts ¢o(tf:qrmitrg_ ·e.o: A'STM designatio~. A354-58T, g.t·ades ·Be 
and BD (l), :a-nd :f=:ight: lots c:onforming· to the A49:o <2) specific.ati_·o'.n f.'.o:r· 
que_nci1ed a11.·d ·t.~mpe:r·ec{ alloy -st·eefl s·tr·uc.t1rr.al bc)lt-s .• - The :-A4:9Q spec:i'fica-
tt.9~ calls· fo-t th.e he:ayy· 4e·ad. a:nd :shor=t ·t:hread. l~~g~:h :of· th·e A3.2·5 ( 3)· . ~ 
spe:c,if.ication and 1:ff;t:$: the· chemical and phys·t·pql charac.t.eristics· of· th~-
-A354 ·g.rad:~ BD bolt. It:s.·. b,ehavior would the·refo.re be expected :to be .nea.rly 
iden:t:ical to that of the .. A.35·4 Bb bolt. Bolt· lots AD, BD, _CD,: .-and :DD wer:e 
m.a"<le to conform to the A490 Spec-ific-at_i-01t .b:y. r·e-heat treat..ing·. ·,C_:a:p;?diJi1P.. 
·b,ol.ts .. manufa_ct.µ-~ed: :to: AI·SI sp.ec~.'f_~:c·at:Lo_n '.4l.4(r • 
. Bo·fh ;hea.vy ·~Q..Q. .. r~g-~lat· s:emi--·ftnt.~:Itecl he.x-a:g.ori. bolts: were tested 
a.s :were bolts 'Wi,tl;'1. dia.me.tets of 7/8 ancl 1 inch. .ASTM Af94t4) grade 2H 
nui:s with he~vy s;emi-finished h~~agpn heads: -were used w~J:h all bolts 
tested. Har.de.ne·_d: ·w-a.s·her·s were used under·· .all. nut·s. All refer:e-nce to .·· '• ' . . . . -. . . . . . . .. 
. - .. 
bolt head an·d nut s·fze ls that which· . is d·~::fi:1.·ted. i_n the: :America-rt Stancf~rd=s 
. (5) Ass"ociation. ··s:pect.flcati.on Bl8·. 2 · ·• 




J· ,f •• . -
·-4·-· 
as length under head (L), grip length. (g), thread le[).gth under nut· (t); .:,... .. /' 
diameter, head size, and type of thread. Each lot is designated by two 
letters followed by a series of numbers and lett·e:rs. The first numb~r· 
.fo ! lowing the d ruble let·ter·S :L.ndi.cate·s t·he bolt :diameter in eighth$ .. of 
an inch. The. ,next::. 11qmbe .. r or· :ri.ti-mber~ ind·ic:clt:¢s. the length of tbre·.ad 
't"· 
Jo""!,,•. 
under the nut tn :stx.te .. ent:hs of: an- inc:h. F:incill:YJ t'he letter S or L at 
·the :-e·-nd .. of the. d·esig_natio·n di.f.ferertt-iat·es:. between. sh.o.rt (appr.ox. 4 inc.he-s) 
and l.ong {ppp.rox:_. 8 ·· i.rtGhe s) grip length-s .•. .F·or example, the de signa·tfo:n 
, 
.AC-7-·~g·s fndica.tes· :a 7/8 :Lnch diame.ter· bo+t t•ti:f:b.: 9/16 inch thread under 
·the nu·t .. ~11Jl !;1 s:h_ott. grip length. 
S:·i-nce the A4:90 specification wa.:,~- -:hot :Ye,t: pubi.ished at. the t·i~e-
.th.e_s·e ·tests-: we.:re ·initiated and .S'i.nce. :the A-354 bolt w.as .·no·t f11 g·~net·al · tiSe 
:a-s ··a st:ruc·tu:ral fastener, c11,1 o:f :the bol t:s .. used fo:r· tl:tJ.-~ sto._d_y· w_e:re: ma.nu-
.. 
:fa:.c.t_µred special.1.y :c1ncl -b~-caµse of this:_, exhtbitec:l a g.tt~ate/r va:t:i.ation i.n 
·pe.ct.~:d.~ Sever·a·I ;p:r·oblems: :w~re, f?.rtCOUrtt:ere:d :because· :of t:h-i.~-,- trtcluding 
:sub-s·t:.a.·n.:d_a.rd. thread fit for so.me. lots, a: wide -s:~::,a.tt¢-r o:f individual test 
:re$ult.s and .a .complete lack of·· s:h:lpping o-il on- the, :A354 BC grade bolt·s ,. 
Special atte·p;t;i_o:n was given t.o 'ti1:e pqrrect.ion, of: t·hese d·i.ff.~cuities, 
T-he· :ov-era11 -t"~s.ting· p'togr.am was ·pl~:qn~:4: ttt :i.n.ve·st:igate the pre-
\ti.o.ti-.sl:y dis·cus·_sed .major and seconda-ry :~fifec-t.-s·, Q-Q. the te.ns:i le· b.eha-vior of 
-~ 
these· ·b,oLt·.s:. Bo.lt .c-oupon and ,h_ard-p.e.s.$ test:s •were: als.cf cqnducted as a 
.me.c;irt-s o:f: :eSt'ablishing_ .t:rer:id:s_ ba_$e:d ·on' ·tli.e b.as-:tG· p.h.ys_ical -properties speci-











----,..,, -~ _-.. 
I I -'·-, 
______ / ~s-., 
·) 
for, 'the_ 7/8 .and 1 in·c.h- .d~a~~:'1:
1
~::r :bolts. In addition to .the properties 
--
1 • 
c.alled for in the A354 and· ·the A490 specifications, ~he corresponding 
) 
va.1ue.-s. from the A325 spei~i-fication are listed for comparison. Although 
the A325 bolt is of a medium carbon steel and the A154 and A490 bolts 
.·• 
.are of an alloy steel, it c:ari be· seen that the A354_ B·c bolt .h_as.:·'onlYi a 
_: · :.s-.ligf{tly hi·gher) tensile st_rertg:th. and hardness th~r1 ·the A3:z:5 bolt. 
.. 
-re-x::cep:t- coup_o·n and -.ha·rdness· te_st-s, _i'f,: shown 'in 'Tapl._¢ 3-. :The_· nu-ritber of te.sts 
:o_·f· .eac_h ·t:ype, .is listed_ £oc"r every lot.. I_n _p'l-aJ1rting: the, p·rog;r.am, :emphasis 
.was pl·a.c·~~l oti- tli-e 4e.tetmtn:at:ion' o.~- :b:a::s:ic: tehsi_le behavio.r. in both- dire:ct: 
·and· ·tprtpa:e-irtdtic.ed .tensto:n:. :The torqlie·d tensio.n. -tes-ts. ·o.t tfre_. A354- BC . r 
1iolt_s with ·thread.s- ''as .received" were :a9tual~y- conducted with threads: 
. 
. c·:over·e·d ·wit.Q. a, lt_gltt, water soluble :s·b:ip.ping· oil which was appli_eg: . . . . . . 
. . 
. 
. : . . 
~·-tte.:i:-· "i.t :ha.d. ,pt.oven impos'stble t __ o _p.t·ope.r:·ty test tham :in th.¢1:r: true. -as-
tefceived cond:it_iort ,:ct)mpl.e:t.e:fy· :d,evo.-id: o·f. ·shj.ppj .. 11g -o.;LJ. B.e.-:fore t:h,i,s oil 






'wf·fhou._t .sh·.ip_J?i11g· oil, a: s,e:cond :ser:ies. o-f_. tc>"tqued. ·tensi:ori- t:es..t s w·as., c.on~-
t:hrecids ·o_f both nut and 'bolt, to .ob.s'e·rve any effec;t·.s: of _a Tub·r:icant 
.. .. !-.. - --·------------~- ·---~-.. ---··-·--" ___ . ___ -~~ ---·----·------- - -------~------ ·- - - -- -~----- -. -- -
h¢_:~Vie:.t :t'.ha.n· :shipping qil.~ 
In ·ad.di,tion to these bas_:i.c- t·efsts,_ :se.ve·ral-. -SJ~~cial tests were 
-conducted to: investigate the problems: di.sc,us-se,q _e:arJi:e.r·. These test'S 
are also lndi·cated in Table 3. The·s·e specla-1 t·ests ,wer-e: ·a·ll cop.duc:t·e_~: 
.. 





_I ' 'ii 
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,. without the use 0£ a heavy lubricant. A d.escript-ion of the methods used 
and measurements taken for each type of tes,t ·will be given in Chapter 2. 
t 
1. 3, LITERATURE SURVEY· ··: 
As earJ}t as 1934, the poscsibl~ _advantages of high strength bolts· 
-over. ·.rivets wa.s recognized in Bri tai-n. Ba tho and Bateman (6) discussed t'h.e . ' ' . 
. teductic>n of noise, the better slip ·resis-tat1c.e, o.f Joints_, and th:e _pc:rs,_$._ible: 
r. 
inqre.ased· economy of high strengt_h bolts -~s: dl:>·posed t_o· rJ.v;e·ts-. '114.·is di·s:;.. 
.cus·s:i-o."n was included in a published report ,which ,c.il:s .. o cove,red. t::e-n-s:fle 
:te.sts· of h_'igh tensile, hea.t treated carbo·n (0.40%) :steel boJts :with 
·test.ing e·quipm¢-nt: _and ·instrumenta:tion. used :then ,was :rtc>t ::f-ar '.re~o.tt~d fr.om, 
th·at in use .. to .. day.. A rEtG·en:t: .repor·t· p.y Ea.ston, Lew.is an·d Wr-igh-t{7) me'.n-ttons 
. . ·. 
. .. · .. 
a ·machine :_d~~"ig_n t.e·x.t. wt-itte:n in: 188.3 ext.olll11g. the advantageous effects: 
:Q-f .hi_gh: clamping fotces ·.on the fati.gue ~·e·r:eng_th. of p._olte~.~-:j6int_~_. 
•· 
Wilson and Tli;omas•(S), a,re tlSualiy c:reciJj .. ted with encouragin~· the · 
t-iie~-t: fatfg_ue -te$._t·s th, ,19-38. In. 1.947 W.tl:son became: 0r1e of. t-he o·r,gpn.:i...zers 
' 
·.of- .the Research Counci 1 on :Rivet.ed and Bo 1ted· ·s-:-tructt.1r:·a:l Joints. This . .. . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' .. ·- . 





st:r;J~:p.gth bolt c1s· a :s·t·ructur·al .fastene.r .• 
' 
' 
The fi.rst .. $p¢cificati9n fot the i._nJ~,t:~11.ati:·o-n· ,of high ·st.r~_ng·-th 
b·o.lt-s' :in structural conne·ctions was: p1:1J?i-i'.s)1e(l :by ·the R.e·search .Go:unc:Ll .in . .. . , ... , ,-
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., 
and 1962 (l 2) incorporating the results of continued, research a·nd: clevelop-
. ilient. Through 1962, the A325 bolt was the only high strength bolt. direct-. • . t 
'--·---...,; . 
1 d 1 64 . d ( 13) h · . h · _y &pecifie. ·In 9 , a new specification was approve w 1c 1n-
:·c:luded allowable stresses and installation procedures for: the heat 




. Qu:Lt_e= :a ,few: ,;·e-J_jcirt:s' have, be .. en writtett in. rec:"ent y·ea:rts conce .. r-Ii:-
ing the tensile c.al:Lbration of AJ25 bolt$(l4)(l5 )(l6)(l7)_ Most of the 




. \. b_y ·Rumpf a·no Fisher di..sc_USS· seve.r=a.·l o~er .r~po·rts ·on high strength bo'lts,. 
·w·:tt-h tlte development: o·t the turn-of:.. 
nut method. of b()lt install;uon., A report by Chessori a~d Munse{1$) i.n 
of' A354 b'dlts inc.lud~n$. the:. BD· gr.ad:e·, the_ p:.redebessor ::of .the A490. b.o,lt. 
Tht:.s, repo:rt compar-e·d _c.l. 1 imi t-ed .-n4n1b:.e.t· ·o:f' t.es.ts ·o.f .tpe A354 BC and BD. 
. ·' f b:olts- to tests of A3:25. bolts. Mote :.t-ecently· '.two .r·ep.orts have been 
=written as a resul:t o.f :tµe: ·c:o·o_p.eta.ti.ve. s,tµqy o_f t.·he. ·tensile calibt,ation ·of: 
A4 ·g··o· · b 1 -· · d. · a ·. ·1·· ·h· · h·(l-9.). ·d · ... h · u· · · .. · .. · ·· · · ·t· £. r· 11· ·· • · {Z:d)-. . . ·. :.o:_ ts c=on· u.c.te . at.: ·e .1g · · .an · ·t ·e n'l.ver.si .y ,o .. :: 1.no·1s · · · ._ 
·.compari,-ng, th¢ respecti-ve· t;e~t.irtg method's qf 't-.ll.e:· -,two 'insti tut_i(>ris. The 
bo·1:t.'s wh.i.ch. ·-were· t~-.s.·te4. -at Lehigh as. p~ .. t.t :of t·h:at study,. have been in-
·c lu·deci -a·s :a :p·a·r.t cYf this report (lot.-s 'LI' and A$}-.•. 
. . . . ·t d b w·· ··1·1 · · · t··. ·· · · d ... F· • ··h· · · ·(it) men -e y. a. aer·: .. an- 1.s er ... :Th.ese· shear tests were·· conducted for 
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PREP AR A'T ION 
AND PRO CEO u:R.E 
2·.1 PREPARATION OF. BOL.TS." 
'. 
·.• 
Before t:est:Lng). :all bolts wet·e.: :s.t·amp·e . d w·itff t'hei.r: lot designa-
-... \.. 
tions and with a :numb·er· t·o identify th·em wltpfz:i: ~-h.eir lo.t.~, llo·.les were 
t.h·en d·r.i1.1-ed· with a combination drill and: c·:ounter·sirik -iti th.e center of 
,· 
·each.· e.):1d cf£ th.e bolt. These holes -provide·d rings of -cont.ac.t for the· 
tips :of ·th.e :C.-frame extensometer at t;he interface of ·th.e· d:rilled ~nd 
:count.ersurtk portions. This type of· ·contact was ptotec-ted £tom dam.age 
. \ 




. As _previouBly stated, ·'°the A3-54 Be· ·b·o·tts we.re :retteived. com-
:piletely devoid o.f· .s·.h:ipping oil. WheP.: several -bol-ts: w~r'e :t:es·te·d i:n "thi.s 
condition the t°h,r~_:clq:S bou-nd, at .ext,tetrieJy low loads and the nuts had t_.o· 
be burned of·£· ·with a tor.c·h. Be.caus:e, of-· this, a hight water solup·le o:i:l 
identical t:o: that u·-s·e·d: b.y ·.a maj~r· b.·olt n,.anufactu·rer was applied to .the,.se 
b.olts so tha·:·t tE?:~t~·:ng .coµ:1a ·be. re.st1med·. As )~. :re.suit of: this exp.erlence,, 
·tnre:ad J4bricati_o·n. :w~·s included as one ·of: the major· ·variables to be :s·tu~ti_eq.., 
~y~ry. b:ol t :.was .c.hec.:-ke:d· :_fo:~· t-hre-~d ·fit- .. with the NC2A. '·'Go 11. arid 
1
·
1t{9-'GQ'·i. rJ:ng :g.ag~s, and. .. each rtutr: ·was similarly·_ che:c.kecl wi·t:h the. :NC2B. plµg 
-~ (' 
C 
_gages. Only those boLt'.s and .nuts with prope,r ·th,r~acl fit we_.re t!.°?~d i.n. 
the testi~g program. 
i 1, ~· ' 















Bolt coupons were tested iin a 60 kip hydraulic ·Universal test-
•·: 
·1.ng ma.chine, using threaded ~ens ion· grips to hold the coupons and a 
Peter_s: ¢x·tens:ometer to measut.e- their e longatio~. :the extensomet_er 'had 
:a .. gia·I -with .di visions o·f ··O-~ 0:01 igch. ·q_:nd a me.chant.c--al ad.vantage· of 5: 1~ 
g-ivtn·g _a·ccurate reading_:? ;as sinall as o •. Q·ot12 .. inch.: 
; ;, 
'""-"-· 
A ·:loo ;9J>·· unive·rsa.l hydraulic ·te$t.ing ma.ch~ne.: was us:ed fol". fh·e 
--d:i:re_ct· 'tension tests: o:.f full size bolts .with .speci:a1 te~~-i~µ g_:r:ips. -to 
...... 
hold :t:h.e :boll unc.le:r .he:~o. and nut. .Figure l sl1ow$· .the_s.¢ :grips in the. 
te:st:lng· ~u(chJ~rte and: :~ls.:o -shows an -~xiteq.so_met¢,r tn, ·pos-ition to measure .bo'l-:.t 
E,!lortga:tl.Ons, The ho.Les i.n tQ.¢ ten/on grips would accommodate a l~I/8 
':LtiC_h d'i-amet:e,r bolt wi·th- a· 1/16 inch clearance. :FJ.t:t.J.n_g:s w¢te p.r·o.v-id.ed :.SO, 
~-
.. ,bo.1 t tension du·:ring··. th.e t:·9r:qued ·te··ns:.l·b:n tests. on·~-, Wit;n: a. C:B:P .. acity· ·of 
100 kips was used for the te.sts of 1 /8 inch bo-It,s<22). The other, with 
a tensile c~p~:¢.it_y ·of. -220 .kips and. a b·etter r-e~·fs:-t-ance :to· tor.que, ·w.~s use.d 
... · 
for all to:rq.4ed ten·sion ·tes.t,s :c,){ .J _ittch :diamete·r ·bolts:.. T.J;ii:~ c·al(bta·tot 
is sho~. -in Fi.g·~ :2 with a bolt re:ady· £.or testing.. -Load: ls ine.asu-r.ed. for 
both c-aliqrato-rs· by the transfe.r o:f :1>ql-t tetl~'ion th·r.o.ugh. a ·hyd:~·a.ul_ic ce:11 
-----
fJ .. _lJed wi.th. a -medium weigh~ ·o.~-J. t.o· 'a B:ou·rdon :pre,ssur~ g:ag~ which is 
marked t·o,·· read th.e tot-al -c1:pp.l:ied loa:d ·in p.ounds. .1',he.se. calibrato,rs- wer:e 
ch·ecke·d fre_que.·n:t:ly. for ac,c.uracy by lq~di_rig them with a. hyci,raul;i.c ,tes:~_fng 
r. . . ~- . 
..... ~.\ ' 
.. .... . ..
) 
... 
--··'"'·· , I 
-10-
m.acJ1ine: o:f kn·own precision. 'rbe. ·.re·:sµlt::i.ng ~rror ·was on the order of 2 kips 
~ ....... 1.ow for '.~·~:¢.h calibrator and did. •not depend on the magnitude of load nor 
'its 4ir:e.ction, i~creasing, or. d·e:creasing. 'I'hese errors remained· constant 
d1.(rtng;· the testing period and were corrected ·as .. the r:~w data ·was tak.e:r:1 •. 
' 
The wrench tfse·d fo·r. all torqued ·tens·ion tests :·~t~·s a la,tge, capct~' .. 
. f 
- +••- -- ·-··:~ • 
c.fty ,p.(leumatic imp.act wrench running on a line· pr~s.sui:¢. o.f~ appr·ox:imat~ly 
r 
.3·o ·p$i. 'The· ·w.r¢lit!h.: c.~p·a:city .. was adequate for' .. all ·bolts t·ested .• 
Th.e· small :bole ·ca.:librato.r· 'w.h·~n· ci:oupled to ~Ji :<:ii.1 pump,.,:. as sp.qwn .. 
$1ono· The pump had an· :L:ndt.cat.:ed .capacfty <if' 10 .. ,oo:o psi., which was ... more 
.than atleq·µate t:o rea.ch: .t·he uiltima.te .·IQ·aci.$ o.f· th·ese b:-o•lt.:s ·when acting on 
' ,. 
·ca:li6r··ator·. 
. .. . . 
. .. 
·$Ji.own f.n F_ig •. ·4·,· ,c.onsist'in~ ci{ ~. rigid:, adjtt~.t .. able.· .st:e.el fr:;:i~~ a.nd. a:n 
for by intercha.ng.e.ab·le; ·.s,:traps o·t· v:a:rying length which fast.en· to each of 
the arms. F.tr1¢ .pc:J,.j\1stment. wa.s. provided for b.y ··the: ·threaded point oppo-
site the .9-ic:11 .gcige •. A counterweight was co,nrtected to. (r-1·~ µpper arm of 
the ftgme s·o· ··that· it. balanced in th~ ·:me:asiir:ing: p:osltion ·as ·shown ~tJ. 
:Jtigo. 1 o· 
,..i 
'2.3· COUPON AND HARDNESS TESTING PROCEDURES 
.I. 
Coupon and hardness tests were condtict~q accordi.n:g: ·t.o: ·t.he apJ;>lJ.c~ 







I 'Mt, .......__ ·· .. ~· tt .. ~ ,-.-:i ... ,-- i&&L._J_ a . 
- J, \ 
• . . I . 
-1:l-~· ,. 
abie testing procedure specified in ASTM designation A370(23), specific-
ally Supplement III. For coti"pons, it -specified ~ inch round coupons with 
a __ g_age length of twoinches, turned concentrically with the b_olt axis 
.. 
,fr.om the shank portion c1f' :the bolt. More precisely, coupon.~: o·f :o~_SO-~ 
' :i._nch .diamete,r wer~ us:ed. The gage lengt-h· -was -als,o -r.edu.ced. to-- l_. 9.0 in~·p.-e:s 
·r" t.o ·allow reac;l,ip.g .. s: :in the ·initial .inel.a:stic_. .range :be.fo_:re- th-g· :Pe·t;~r·_s ga~ge: 
reacheq_ th_e~~ -erid. -bf its travel • 
. The:s-e .co-µpQt).:s we·re tested in· .the· 60: ·k-ip t,es-t-ing 11r~c_hi_:rt~ :at- :a·n 
i-ndt-c·ated s.trc:1.-in _r·age of approximatel_y -0, 0.2· :i_nche:s -pe:r minute. A com-
p·.1-~:te. strEa°_ss·~strafn·- .curve was. Q.bta.-'ine.d· :for ea·ch c-ou_pon with particular 
emph_cfsi-s on :ultimate: tens._ile s:tr~:ngth, final e·l.oq.g·at'ion, .and final re-
el·ast.:i:_c: _at:1:ci inft-ial ·p:last:lc- ra-nge -:and: a s:tJ~ei- .sc.a_l~- and· d:Lviders· ·we-re· 
·. ·, 
the fracture- was. d¢te.rmihed ·by· ~u.sing a micrometer _.to rneasµre- two, mut:ti-a.11.y 
. . . 
Jent circu:1-a.r area.. :Re-s·-u.:lts- :gre given i:n th-e ·n_ext se.·:ct·_ion:. 
:g~i,iidlng :o:p:er·a-.ti_on. S.tanda-rd Brinell ~pd: Rockwell C hardness test·s were 
·t:hen _cohducte·d.. Two ·tri:als were made on ea:ch bolt for each type- .of hard-



















,\ I • 
2:.4 DIRECT TENSION TES'l'ING PROCEDURE 
) 
/
1 All direct tension tests were cond·u.c.ted in the 300 kip:· h.ydraulic 
:fes·t::ing, .ma_ch:i.n.e .• Each bolt. was _~installed ·iq. the tension grips as shown 
• 'i 
. . in .. Flg.: l :wj_:flt t·he :n1ft in ·the desired p.o.s·1.:t.lon. This position was deter-
"' 
mi:ned by .measuring the length .cYf :th.read tiridet ·the nut (shown as t in 
-, 
:T:a.b:Je. l) from the beari11_:g :fac·e o.f: :the nut to· the"~ good thre-ad on the 
\ 
.bolt.a 
The initial bolt J~n.gtli. ,w~s :t:heri.mea.su·re.d with the ·c·-fr~tQ:e .. ~ 
· exten:somete .. r with no load: o.n ·t-he bolt· and the ex:tensometer was lef'.t on 
. ~ .. 
while· l:oaq w.as appl_!ed·. The- bolt was loaded to its specified· :pr·oqf load 
.. ' 
a-i;id' ·t.neh .the· lo,ad w.as· reµioyed·: and the length was a:gai.n measure.d to assur.e 
t·:ha.t ·no permanent set had .occur.r.ed ~ AS':rM s.pecif ication A.370 a·11ows a 
variation between these: re.ad:ings ·O'f: ·Q.000'5 :f.nc.h .due· t·o possfl,)le instru-
.. , 
• 
as not meeti,ng. th·e spe·cif:ic·ation!. ;~)f the ·a:4 bo1.t:s ··t.ested in .. direct tension 
~ 
o:nly·· i:lf~':ee.· wer·e rej.ecte.d .on t.his l>a$$~., :'c(ti.d: two· o·f,. th·ese were. ia:te.r· fou·nd / . " . 
· .. ' 
to Jiave had n:tj,ctOscopic cr~cl(s throtigh their shatiks at the base of i:he 
.h.ead, so th.at .th·~~r -ef·f:ect·tve a.re·a at tha. point was on.ly ·ab..ou.t one half 
'. 
·o·f; the s'hank a're·a .• 
,, .. - -.. -- .. 
this time tq ;f·~:{.lµ·~eo t~oad .was .. appli.eg 9 t: 'a r.at:e cff approximately 0.01 
inch total .elongat{:o.-n per minute: •. ; Loads and e:longa't.ions· were measured 
:at 10 kip intervals in the elastic range and.·· at 0.01 inch increments in 
., I ~ 
•I• • •' 
the inelas·ttq. '.I"~.r:r.g·e until .ultimate load was reached. Then, after one or 
' two mo.:re. ::r-··eaqitigs,. th'e extensometer w~-:.~: ·removed and the bolt was allowed 
. J 
\ ' ,. ' '·, ·; ; ·, ; 1 ·- •••• ~. 
' ., . 
. '~ 








. ' .. ,. 
to fail at the same rate of elongation. During the inelastic range of 
the test the machine was stopped one or more times to determine the 
! .. ·-
static load level. This was consist:ently found to be about one kip 
, ....... .. 
below that at testing speed. The J;·'*me ·reduction w9:$' noted in Ref. 16 for 
',• :te-sts of:. A-~·2:s b:olts. 
; . , ·
Aftet· .f.ail1.1re, the bolt :was fitt:e:d -t~.geth~-r as well as poss:ibte· 
a.:nd ·the final measuremen:t of :e_.l·onga·:tion- wa.s :-i~.ade w:ith the C-frame ·· 
extensometer'.:- It .sh·ou·ld· be noted: that ··thi·s ,p:r·~cti.ce was not st_.ar:'.t~d_ 
. ' 
.. until very late in- .th_e t·e.sting prog.ram :and ·was don~ {or ot1ly· a- few- o'f: 
the di.r~~ct· .arid :·t.o'r.qued ten:siort tests, but for all o.f· the special -t.e~t_.s_ 
.C:Q·.nd·ucted.. ::[>:t':Lor to ,th:is·-, init·i.al and f:i.n~l elorig_at.i_ons- ·we~-~- t:ak¢n .wi.th 
atid therefpr.¢_, aJt:ho~gh .f.i-nal -~lot1gatio.'ns: are rep_Q:tted for the. di:r:ect· 
111~t io,ns •. 
..: 
A.d.cl_i'tion.a:l det:ai ls. q_:f.' this: test'i.ng p-roced.tit.e -artd .. many ·o,I ,tJro.s-.e: -. 
. -
to ,foll_qw ate. :_r:ep:ort~d irt ·Referenc:es-- 14 anq; 2-4.-
2. 5 TORQUED TENSION TESTING PROCEDURE . 
After measuring the initial lengt·h,_ t::he .bo·i.t was :$Ji$=t;a:1:1ed.: i-n 
·t,h.e. :b.olt .calib·rato:r with the. proper thread length: :u·nqet the n-ut·. ··; ·This·, 
adjustme~t wa_s obtained by using h~avy pack_ing washers. te> vary· t.he 
gripped length.- Th.ese washers had mill_ed surf·a:ces_ ·whJ.~h, -pr·ovided a tight fl't 
between adj ac.~-qt: ·was-hers and the '1:~:~-aririg_ p1ate of·' the bolt calibrato·r,. , 
'l 
·' 
"• .. t' 
. '~. 




·-' ·. ' - ... '·-· ·-·~ -·-~·-·. 
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·-'The: bolt head was held r·igi~fly. in place by· a: f,itting __ in the bottom of the 
.calibr
1
ator -and the bolt was loaded by tur::n.ing .. the nut against the resist-
. 
. 
a.nee of the oil. p_ressure built up in the loa.d· cell. Contrary to usual 
field prae:t':i.c·e, the calibra.tor .was mot1r:ited ·so that the bo.lt would. be .in 
.. 
a vertical position :to fa.c.ilitate accur.a.t,e: e.:.io·ngat:i:on measurements· :~1-ith, 
.t.h·e c-·£:r·ame ·extensoniet:er .: . .~ - .- ' ' .• .. -.. . . ' - .. 
l.oa.d. o:f ·eight 'k·f1rs ·(ld- kips fo-r the _LT_,: Alf, and .JJ lot·s) and th~:n lJ:Y 
turning tri~· 11ut· with the :iu1p.a.c;t :wte,nch. in 4.5.0: ( 1/8-J:.µrtt) :fttcr·e.me:nt.s-
.... · 
r 
.until failure. :T:ightenj)1,g: ·was stop:p·ed ·at each i_ncreµient and load -and 
¢,longation read·1n·g~ .wet¢: t.aken. · .Aft:e:r !__all,t~r.¢ the ·final e:lo·ngati-011. wa·:s 
measured, in most cases. with ~- $. . .te·~l scJfle, and type of fallure :was ·te-... , 
-wt°-Eiri:ch t·i_ghte.ning W:~:S: :i:nv.o·tved .• 
2. 6 TES'TING PROCEDURE FOR COMBINED TORQUED-DIRECT TENSION TESTS· 
The tests of bolts loaded in direct tensioo. after o.e.i:ng .pr:e..~-
_lo.ade.d b:y .c;t g_iven nut rotation with an imp·act wrench, were all ,con-
c;lµcJ::ed. .. in the sm:a11 .bolt calibrator· since it was the only· one whlc-h· w~s 
.~' 
·adapted to th.e· ·all pump. Because of tl;lis_, the tests· were- lim:Lt::ed to 7 /8: 
... inch diamet_er. bt>lts-. The testing proce.dure was ·a.s f.o.llows ~ The test 
set-up is show:n i-n :Fig·. 3·. The bolts were first loaded exactly as des-
cribed above for torqued tension tests until 5/8 turn of the nut: wa-s 































a pressure equivalent to :that in the load cell for the bol.t tension indi-
cated. The valve between load cell and pump w~s then opened and the load 
was al.lowed to .stabiltze. ·rhe re.s11lting change in· load was never more 
t:J1a·n .~:b·.ot(t: qne. ·1:c.i~p in, eith..er d:i:t·ect:i:on. The extensometer was then" p lac.ed 
c:>"n- t:he bolt and. the· b·olt.= ·was loaded d.irec:tl.Y· with t.1:ie <iil pump without 
-.,; 
ftirther nut rotation. :1p·~_-·d:s a11ci. e-iot,gat.ion.s· we:re tak.en at small inter- · 
vals until S~:VEfr_a.1 te):1di·ng's; f1a_d .. b,e<ein .taken b·eyo,nd :the: ·trltittlate lo:ad. 
f:ina.lly, the e.xte.nsori1eter= was r.e:move:d and p.ump.t:ng· t~ontinu·ed ·until bol·t 
failure. F·:tnal elopga.t.i.on· ·w9.s: ·tneias,:uteq wi}:b :the ,extertsotnetet and' the· 11<- . . 
·~ 
z·. 7 TESTING PROCEDURE FOR REPEATED WRENCH INSTALLATION OF BOLTS 
The testing proceeded exactly as for the regular torqued t~n~ 
s·ioin: te:St$. d:isct.1:ssed a·bo:ve ,: except tha.t .~:.ft·~r: a. $p~ci:fie·4. nu .. t .r·otation·,: 
:1 
rep.:e,ated as· (>ft.en 1a:s: req.t11,red unt .. il bolt failu·re ~ 'Fi-d.«::1:l lo·c;10. ,. ·~1onga-
s:tee,1 bolts. i.n. :th~ field:.... '.fie:avy thtead. lubr·icant was not ,used ::f.ot t:h~rs·e 
·, 
2. 8 PROCEDURE FOR TESTING BOLTS INSTALLED IN STEEL PLATE ,. · 
.. 








:.- - • •• • r 
wa:s .no:t:. :r:.¢corcl-ed :d-ur.ing these t·ests:_,· Howevet, load·; r·eadings were n.ot .r·e·~ 
· ,q.t(ir~d s--ince it ,w_as assumed that the lo._ad--elong_a·t.i?n relationship esta--.. 
bl_i:~h-e.d ·by regular torqued tension test·s w.a:s:·. ·c1p_pl_:i..c_able to the bolt.s. 
torqu¢d in steel plates. Measured elon·gation·s for: a :g:tven nut rota.~ 
ti,o~ .. i:n the plate could be related. d_irect:ly to· the t·or·quec:l loa.4 ·curve. 
. . 
:a.ri._d: :th.e magnitude of t'.he tn·duced preload asc-ert.c3:i.rie·d • 
0 
.. 
·the bolt \ya$· l'o.ad:ed, :to .. fa_i lµre i,n 45· in·creme.n _ .ts.-~-
_;..- .• I 
E.Long-ati:ori was )nea.-
.l 
.sured at e.ac-h inc.reme_n.1:... The ·LI bdlts ·w~:re:· t.este·d usj.n_g a. solid b:loc.k 
meter ho.le. throu-g:h it. The. Ell bcilts ·were te.$t.ed with four ·on.e: j.nch 
plies of A440 s:teel h-avin-g: .t.-he same· .:9ve.·roa:tl .. d·fme·nsi·o.ns J:i-$ ab:ove. Al 1 
·attd the :cyli.nci¢r· be,aring a.ga_iti,st. the cas ..ing· of -the cell., _Patl(t:ng w,ashers. ,· 
. 
. ~ . 
wer:e used t-0 p.rovide th~ ,pr:optfr· ·gr·ip:.. The :res-ti:lts-. of th:ts latt.er rnetb,·od 
:wer:e· :fot1n4 =to be ¢9):1.$:i~:tent with those u,sirig the- A440 :steel blocks a .. na· ,, 
pl·at::.e:$ ·a·nci was ·by far th,e. easies:t' Of :a:c'COmp.1i:shrn¢IJte .Agafn, th_¢s~· t=e_$:ts: 
2:o.9 .·TE=ST .. _ J?,:R.0.C.EDURE fOR. ·CONT.INUOUSLY TORQUED BOLTS 
l!,., numbe.r of bolts· were continuously t.o.tqu-ed £pr. c·otfipar·ison with 
b.olt_s· tor:qued. by i-i.iCrerneri-tal ·nut J"ot_at . ion. The·· 1;,.olt:.s ::wer·e ·installed con-
··"":-
.. 
• ,. ,•· .. 'f,· "'· ~ ~' , 
. .......---
I ' 
.. .f • - · ·1:·7··. · -.· ·.- :-
' .. , .. · 
I. 
·They .w.ere sriugged with a hand. wrench then tightened ~}th the impact wrench 
:Ln the oolt calibrator and, when the specified nut rotation was reached, 
"' 
t.h·e 1:o·ad. :and elongation were recorded.. The. results were then compared 
to the regµlar torqued ·tensipn tests. 
failure. 
'. 
The bolts were not tested to 
.,. 
• ·t 





.. ....~.;....~. -- ~ -..... ·-





. ~ ' 
,· 
l 3. RES.ULTS AND A N A L Y S I S 
.. 
:3 :.· I COUPON TESTS 
The results c,:.f ,a_ll .-b·o.!t .coupo;rt tests are '.fi-.s:te.d in Table 4 and 
_cqmpa.r~d to minimum va.11.1.es, .specifled: ·by ASTM. All va·1µ·~·$ for stre.ngth 
~no ouct.ility ex.ceeded spec.i.fied· mj,;.nimum values exc~pt the :tensile 
.-
stt ..engt.ft for lot BD whicp ·w:as ·9.8.% o .. f tb.e specified ··v.alue. The e long-a .. -·. 
. ·•. 
t:ion.s listed· are for .a g_·,age .leng·th ·of 1. 9 .inc:hes: r:ather than the two· 
inc.h¢s :Speci·f:ied· by AsTM=. .·However·, th¢se Vc:rl.ues exceed the speciffe.ci 
h~ve be.en :ade·cp.1,lte.' ·wttih -a=: -two: inch g~:g.e 1engt·h ~-· 
' 
~ut :fr.pm Jqt KK.·_,.· A490 bolt·:s.. T:h.e .c.ur·ve- is' somewh=at similar toi t.ypica-J 
-¢µrv.e.s :fo.ri ·h·igh strength a·t·loy -~.t·e·el., ei.h:i'f;):i·.ttng: -a: w~ll defi.ned el.ast'ic: 
is.· typ_ica1 of t1}'0.$:t q.f t.he,-coupon. tests conducted. Th.ere Wii$. v.e.r:y· Jittle 
sc-~i~~er of· lµdiv.id:ua·1 test _pol.nts.. A photograph co~p~rfng cqtip.dns before 
a-n.<1: 'a:ft:e·t te .. sting :i.s .sh·o~. fn· fl.gu-re 6 ~depict g:rap:hic:ci'lly the amount 
o..f· e.1 .. ongation and r-educt:i·o;n in ·a:1·e·a .experienced.: T,he broken .. sp~Gf.m¢:rt$ 
could. ~:11 _b·e f:i;::tted ·back ·t·oge.the·r: ve·ry cl.osely· ivhic.h. ·re·:sul.t'eo in ,a,ccu~: 
·.fractures· for the A354 BC bole c:oupon ·on the le.=f·t arid ·the A3.5.4 B:D. (or A4.9:0..) 
coupon on ·th:e ·right. The highei; :_s.t:r,en~.-'1:.h ~-354- BD. c:oupons· nearly· always· 







tur-e of the A354 BC coupons. About half of the A3.54: :SC coupons had parti-
ally developed cone and
1 
cup fractures. It was· also noticed that a few 
·of the coupons had longitudina~ faults which opened during testing. 
,_. This is thought to -~~ a result of fast cooling of the b:olt during hea·t. 
tr.eatment. No decrease in ten~il_fa strength or· du.cti.lity was evident. :f:o:r. 
~-
th_ese coupons. Figure 8 :$:ho~r:s one :of the A354 B(} ¢pµ_pons with this- lon-g,i- , 
·tud.inal :fault. 
-3. ·z HARDNESS TESTS 
. . Table 5 li.at.·9:· th.e ·re:sult:s .o:~ the hardrtes:s: tests:, f.or· :¢a·c,h boJt ..
v.~Ju:e.s· all fall withtn. th·_e r.ang,e· s.pe:cified in th·g ,applicab·le ASTM. 
·of· b.·oJt$:.,. teEfted. _,ac:cording to ASTM design,a·tion A3·70. tens.i·l.e s.tt·e.ngt.h •• · !lo, 
·1~ :.d::fs:_ctij;:_sed in mor·~: d.~tail in the ne·xt se:ctigrt. It l-s :men.ti:one:d here 
ot{ly: t·o :poin:~ -out tha_t no. good co·rre·1~t.1.on c:a.h ·b-e seen- b¢twe~n: tJie :h-lglr- ·· · 
.....: .... 
4.~1:cl11es·-~- va:lues .. '. -comp·_are consist.:e:ntly with ·e,ach other. However, th·e 
r,e.s:.ti.lts ·do serve 'the.·:L.r intended pu_rpo:~:e i:r1 providing still a:no:t:he·r c-he:ck 
th·at.- the boJt:s- :t-e$ted -met. A~'rfi. s-p~e:ei·:fic.:at-.i.o.rts. 
3.3 DIRECT TENSION TESTS JIA. 
~-





A3:54 .BO (or A490) bol_t, in this case the ED lot. The- bolt is still 
1-ine:atly elastic at: proof load and the elastic lim~t is not very well 
de·fined. High stress. concentrations in the threads cause initial yield-
ing to take place over a large range of load. After reaching ultimate 
/·' 
., lo~d, th:e bolts had less capacity for fttrtlier deformation than did the ·-., 
. ' 
coup-o.ns., due· t:o .re~tr..~tn.t,.catised· by the shank and nut and to the. r¢-
lcft.i,te.Jy sh.or:t gJ=t.g_e. l.engt:h ot the highly stressed threaded por·tion-• 
.. 
,A J1umber o._f· .ditec t·· tens ion tests were conducted wi.t:h .c;1pp-ro}{;i-
ma:t.~a:ly -six. thread.s -under tl1e nut as specified. ·b_y AS-TM .de;s'i~g{1ati:ori A'J70. 
·Th:e ult"imat~· t:.en.sile strength for each of these lots is reported in 
,·Tab:l:e 5 along: ·w.ith the percent. of that spec.i.fied py ASTM. Bolt strength. 
-v·arieq: fr.om 102 to 113 pe.fc.ent. o,:f th,a:t s_p·ecifie·4 by ASTM. If t:he:s.e p:er-· ,, . 
.c~:r:ft-ages -are compared lot :~·Y· L.ot: wi·th thqse· :from t:he. ·cou}>ort .t.es.ts ·re·-
-corded. in Table 4, it,. w~ll. b:e no.tice.cl .tlta.:t t"he·re. is u_.sually clos:e 
:agr-e·eme_nt: betwe·en .the two. F·urt:.her ins_pe:cti:oq.· wiXl i-n<;iic.ate t:h~t'. the_: 
PG:.; BD, and FD) and th-at: tb.:e· c-o.ti.pon -strengths are a·tways the 1ow.er of. 
the two v,alues. F:or e:x:a,nple-, the BD lot cou_pon ·~e-s-1:·s {ndicat:eq th.at t;h·e 
me,an tensile ·st.r¢ng:t:h was :98:% ·of "the te·q.uir.-~d t:·e-rt.-si le: :s,trength, while 
If the ·incr-ea.se- of bo:lt str·e~,g,th. ove:r coµpon s-trength were a cons'.t·an.t: 
4,. 
:rat_j.tl, it couid ·be asc-rj~bed ·to q.i.ff:erenc,es: in, t.e:st methods- or··· to small 
,, 
:_:inaccuracies in the co_n~~:pt of ·s·-tr·ess ?r~·a •. However, s·ince the effect 
becomes· much more pro.nou..1:1.°c·ed with ·the larger diameter b·ol.t·., it is reason-



















treatment near the center o.f the large,r bolt. The longitudinal cracks 
noticed in some of the coupq_ns testify to the presence Qf a large tern-
ip,erature gradient at $0111e time during bolt manufacture. 






cut -·at trti:d 
t:-a_dj.us for bolt d~amet,ers of 1\ inches .. a.nd more· to. c.ounter this reduc--
•• 
tion· in effect o_f ·he.at t:reatment:· .• / 
.. A. c.omp.lete tabu·Iation. of -te:st restil.t.s· for' all· '·b·oits· :te:st:ed i-n 
.. 
·d'i.·t·:ect:. :t.¢ns·ion. i.s: ·g:iven_ ln 'rable 6.) 'Showing the tensi.le ·s.,t_:r .. ~·n·g.th .~:nd t.t:s 
·ioa:d f µJ.t:trnate load and ·ru·r:ture: -lqa_cf •. 
-St·a.na.-ard dev:iations wer-e computed. in the_, --.following wity·, a·s 






er - stand:ard· deviati..9n 
·-
.. , 
x = me·an. valt1e: or· th.e vatiab.le· f:r.om al.1 tests . 
n : · number ot tests ,condu.cte:d 
.li.-sted. in Tables 8 ·and ·g: 





fh.t.ead und·er the ·11t1.t :ha.ve slg_rrif.ican .. tly higher 'ten$:l..le· s.t:re.ngth.s. ··and 
lower :faJ.lur_e Etl.ortga.t:i.ohs tha.n ·bo1t.s from ·t~h·e s:atne . .1.o·t te:s·t.ed with ·mor.e. 








-2·:2· -. . . . . 
. 
thread under the inut. Figure 10 graphically depicts the effect of thread 
l·e:ngth under the nut on the direct tensile strength of one lot of A490 
.. . . 
·bolts. It will be seen later that this .is true also t.or: ~4e torqued ,,. ' 
tension tests. This higher strength is partially tl1e. ::result of a small 
decrease in thread depth near· tbe thread runout which .results in a. some·-. 
,.. 
what .. larger cross section~I .ar~e.a. This· increa.s·~ 'in. :~t·rength may aJs.·o be 
le11:gih. o.£ t·hread. Tests .qf .bqlts havi.ng. a lat.g.e:r: t:hread le,ngth under 
·shot:t;:(=rr· leng:toh ·.of· ·thread under the n.ut., the failure p lan·es .were· not,. 
tion .¢:~qsed by the 'j;>r.o·ximit.y. ;·ot nut. atj·d-.. trolt shank to. the: zone of ma}{itnutll 
., 
~:t:.res·s ~ ,r:e:sut ted in inc:re . .a·s.·.~:d tet1s:ile·. at.rength. Bec·ause of the short 
length of the high..ly s:tr.e·ss:ed threa.ded po.r.tio·n, .. e·t.,o··.ngat,ion capacity ·is· 
. . . 
reduced for. .s·hort :thread. iengtb;s ·und~r th.e· nµt . (s:ee F::i.g· •.. 10.). 
"' 
For th¢ ai.loy· $t:eel bolt:s• .tes.ted. with lit:tle t'nread. irt grip, the 
ino:dt~· .c,'J: f·aiLu::re ·wa.s a c~onibined ·tenstie a.nc;l shearing fr.actur:e, usu,al ly 
~imila··r to. a c.one a.nd: cup· :f·r~ctu1::e., (a.lthotigh ·far ·from per.fe'C;t).. tw.o·. 
·· bo:.lts w.ith short th.reads failed. b.y· t·hread: .s·t'ripplng :but only aft.er ·an 
. : . ' . 
. . 
fracture became a diagonal one e{ktending .. over severa.J ·thr:e:ads; with. ' 










fractures with short and long thread length under the nut is made for the 
· direct tension tests on the left.side of Fig. 11. 
A comparison of the beha-vio·r in ·dir·ect tensi.on ·of: ·the A325, 
A35~·-a:nd .,A~.9:0 (or A354BD) pol-t.J~: i:s rnad:.e i!1 -Fl:gtt t2·. '!'he· curves shown 
are for b.olts having nearly eq.u.a1. grip. :len:gt·lts ~n_d ·thread lengths:·· under 
the n4t_.. It :is readily :app·,a.rent that: a·s th·.e .bolt strength incre_~S~fs. it· . 
t-· ~--
:.Alth·o\l_gh. :a threaded f..ast:.ene:r' .ii;s :nett; a. s.-tmp.le t.ens--i.qn b-a~, it:~ 
F.irst the.- th.readeq. _po:rtion· is cons.idered a,s -~ untfori;n sh:aft having ,a 
cross s:~ce-i..onal a:re,a,. equal to the :stress ~trea li·steci in. the .::,ASTM sp-:e:¢i_:f-i..-
. . 
¢{a.t:ion f .. dr: the ·bo1t in ·q-ue-$·tto"I1,. Sect)ndly' i-t is assu.me'd. that the full 
·tens{le lo:ad in ·the: ·b_olt is -carried between the :inn:er face o·f t'he bolt 
.. 
:head an~ -~-- ·point. centered betw~~n the two fctce.s o_f :the:· nut. ::(t::: :~.s 
• 
furlher a:ss:4m.ed. that no stress causing: ~·xial de.fo.rmation e~~sts beyond 
.t:liese· ·ltmits. The total Etl·ong-at_ioii of the '.bolt, as· rnea'.sured. b._Y the 
fr.0111 fh:e fo;rrnti'la·: 
-
.. J = tot.al ax·i-al d¢.fbtma::ti.·o:n i:nc'h·e.s. 
P - axial loa·d ,. ~ip s 
E ·_:=. tno.d.tJlus. o·t el.as·tic·it..Y_,_ .klp,.s ·per s.q·u·a:re inch 
·I/ 
----· .. ·- ...... -.-
• 








fo;.r. example, for lot AC-9-2S., Table 1 1:i-s·ts ·t&e: va:lues. qf g and t as 
3·-5'/8 inches and 1/8 fnch re$·pectively. From ASA Bl:8:.·2, the mean th:i.c-k:-
I 
ne.s:s of a 7 /8 inch heavy semifinished hexagon nut is 0.859 inches. 
·.· . 
:T.he·se values resul·t· in a shank length of 3~ inches and a st-r·es·sed: 
thread. length o·f ·o.·55·4 inches. Th·e. cross sectio.nal area of the 7/8 inch 
... 
shank is 0.·6,01 _s,q .•. t~c;J1es._ :and .. the s·:t:ress area of the threaded portion, 
taken from ,the· -1\3.54- speci.°fication is 0.462 sq. inches. Substituting 
.f· . 
·the-sie va.lt1es fnt·o t,he·. above equation, the elongatiqrt of the bolt at its. 
:ptoo·f load of· 4.8 ·, 5 kips. is found to hE= ::'. 
" •." .. 
.. 




. 0 .462 
wh-ic.h. is :extr,emely clos·:e to. the e"Jcpe·-t:jJne'.Ii:t'cflly detetmin·ed va lu.e .o.f: 
o· •. 0114 inch·e-$ lis_ted in. T'able :7:. Thi.s :t.able lis·ts the ::cqmpµt.ed ;elo:ng.a~ 
.,. 
d.etermirie·d ·va'lues .fo·r the di,:~ct and tor_qued: tens.ion tests.:. All c·om~-
:'· 
. 
·wt t.11' a; -n1t~.xi-111t1m e:rror of'· ab,out e·ight p.er:ce·n't .• the G·ompc;1.r:i so-r:t -:with the 
t~rr:qued teti.siL-on· t'e_su1t.s ·will be d-~sqµ-~~ed. l,:tte·r,. 
( 
·of bolt and nut, t:he o:t-~e-r .. with :only a Ligh_t s:h:ip-p1ng e>·i.'1, -o·r simulated 
. ,, '1. 











. o.:ther respects the procedures of the two series. were i:denti_ca·l ....... ,.-. Ffgure 
13 shows· the load-elongation relationship. "in torqued tens-i·op. with threads 
as received for th:e ED lot A354 BD bolt. This curve ·indicates a scatter 
o·f ~_ndividual results ·som_ewhat greater than noted in Fig. 9 for the 
d·_irect tension tests. ·The toad at 1/2 turn is seen to be Just_, above: 
·-·p_"roof load, which is th·¢, pr-~load ·specified(l3 ) for insta.llat·ipn-·of.:.A3:25 .. . 
. 
and A490 bolts, and· o_r1ly :-slightly :i~o- the inelast,:ic 17ange. _In :Fig·_ •. 14· 
is shown the same to.r.qµed· te-ns"io.n relat1on-$l1.J.p wi-th_ the:: t_hre~.ds :hef~ivily 
lubricated. No maj.o:r chan_g_es itt behavfo:r 1.ate a:ppa:rent e·xce,pt tha·.t the.-
_,, 
scatter of ind~v-Jdu.a·1 result$ ha:s.-be~en redu·:ced.--. 
Tab.'.le 8 shows the re-sul-ts: of to-rque~l teh·sto.ri t:-e:sts o.f bolts 
·.' .~· J ! 
c:"oa::ted :with. shipping oil,_ while. Ta:ble: :9 lis:t:s- ·the resu·lts of tests of 
b:o:lt:_s _coat,ed-. with the heavy :lubricant·. Th·e--s·-e· tab·les show the mean . ' .. . . . . . . - . . . 
·valu_es ·of .load at 1/4 ¢u:r_n of nut from :snug:; t_orqu~d t .. ensile streng,fh,.;. 
fa_i-lu-re i:s aJ,s.o. listed as is the st.and.ii"rcl de.vi.at.ion of: t·he. -me:an values: 
.:T.ab:l:e .a :repo~ts values or:- load. -:and. ~lor1_gc1tion at 5/8 turn _of_ nut fr .. om· 
s·ntig_. These val.u·e.s- -a,re- .r·E!:p.or~·~cJ. ·since ·t.h.ey are the closes:t .a.vai1-ab·le 
, ' 
• Council fo-r -A490 ·bolt_s_ having lengths unc;le·r: head great_·e,r t-ltan- •eight. 
I 
inches or eight df:ame.ters whi.ch~·ver: ;Ls- t.he smaller.. .Bo.t'h· d.f the-se 
.. 














...... ~ .. • 
'The tests· of, b:0·1:.t-s· gripping steel plate are discussed later. 
·:T-J:t:e me·.an c-urves of· F'igs. 9, 13, and 14 ar·e reprodt;JCe:d·. i;n: 
. . .~) 
.:F::(g. ts-: for· -~omparison of· the ·results· of ·the -different typ.e,s o·.f ·te·~.ts·. . . . . ~ 
Tl1e· ul.t-irnate :strength in dire~t ;t~:ns.iq-,:1 .. :(s :see·n .t.·o be· substcan.tially 
great.~fr-· tb.a,:n that .~in torq1.1ed· tension. 
i'tiAny tnvestigators(16 ' 18 ' 19 ' zo,, tD) 
T'h·is· increase has b~ert noted by 
~'oJ,~: t-he A325, A354·.,. and A490 
o.olt·s: ... r Th:r.ead .J.up~i,-c=a'ti.o·rt p·.r.ovides ij s {Jgh,t i1t~rease. in tqrqt1.ed. t.'.e.Ji..:-· 
tension 'b¢nav·:i..o.r:. :·rn th.ts. f.igttre the: elo.(1:ga.tiQrtJ~. a.~ fai lut.e for tb.e 
torqued :t.en.sion· .tests ~t_.~· ·Se.en, :t.o· be nEfclt·J,y e.q"da·l :to that .. in ·d·i:r:ect 
··to have SU~=h a $tna.J 1 .effect sb,ec;·aus:e .t.he h;i.-gJ:r he.ar-ing s.tre·.~~e:s .ehC·otin=t.e·r.ed 
(2·6) ,c_ause ·.t .. he stiru·cttire: .bf: th.e lubritant~ :t-o· b:r.ealc· down·.· ., . • • ••• • •• " ' . 






:~¢...t:;ita_ge of torq.ued .t.-ens·io~. ul.:t:tmat:e .s·tre.n~_th t.q .qi:rec-t: :tensile strength 
is recorded .ir1 Q()th. :t:~b.1i~:s a.nd'. ,a·ve:rage$· ·iihou,t :8:5%: ·fo,r threa~l~: c.oated 
... . . 








.. the A354 ·Be ·bc,lt,. ptoo'f load· is 84% of spe:~.i.fied tensile strength and for 
the A354 BD and A4·90·· bolts, proof _load ls· 8.0%'.of specified tensile 
strength. Had the· ~Q,lts tested· in th-i:s program be.en mi11tirlum· strength. 
·bol~s, some of tl1e. lots may h·ave had ultimate· streng:ths in totqu.ed 
..... 
. 
. .,_ ' . 





p_.ro()f :io.ad .c·ould. not. b.e induced ·1.ti sµch b·ol ts .. ~ . The A3:"25' bolt with a 
; 
····'·r·~:ti·o o.f !p·r.oo:f lo:~d. to, :spe.g·Jfie:_d tensile ··strertg_t,h· ,of. 0:tl.70 .h-as been 
:f·ou·nd :to ·be- practi.c.al ly· iimriu-ne to: :thi:s: pheridmen.on .•. 
Figur;e 16 allows ~qmp:at:t'S()l1.' o-f the: t:ypi.c-a 1 .b·:ehav.i·o:r ·of A325" 
A35_4· ·B_C and .f\i:3.54 .BD (:or A49,0.) bolts in torq:ued tension... Each. i.ot shown r 
·eith:e:-r 4t or -4\ inche.s.. .As w:it:p t:.he c·ompa.ris·o·n of:: direct te.rtS'i·on tests·,. 
:the higher strength bOlts sh'ol.• smaller elongat:l'.ons···to :failµte. The 
,hi.gher :str,-¢n:gt.h .bol.t a:1S.q: :reJtch·es· ultimate load ·a·t a. st1i"aller ~-lon·gat:ion 
.ind th¢·. loa_d then dr-.ops crff more .qttickly than t·h·e A3,2<5 ·boLt. ·this -was 
.. 
·als.:o t.-r.u·e ·for the:: .d.ii:rl~ct te·nsto.n. t.ela:tionsh.i;p-:s s:hown i .. n F.~g_._ 12. 
tu-rn ·ts· ~neatly id~t1.t.:tcal for ·e.,lch ·o.·£ th.es.e curve,s. ·Resul-ts. given. in 
. . .. 
.. .. 
.. 
. Table:·s 8. and 9 ·indl.c.at.e that: the· e . lon·gatt-on tit ·%:. tur .. n re.mains fairl.~y 
.... : .. 
. . 
. c·onstant: fo,r ·mo.st ·o.·f· ·th·e -bol:t-s te-~ted. ·For th·e higher .,p_tre-:qgth, lo~g .. 
. 
. ' ' . . 
' . . . 
-;:. 
·-
.. --- -··-···--· .. - - -
- -·- . _·:.. .. ,,_ -··. ' . 
. 
w:here:as fo-r ·tJ:1.e lower streng:th b·olt botll elas·t1c and Jne!astic deforma-
·tions may be· :include:d. For example, Fig. 17 c_ott1pares th.e tprqued tension ~ 







~:.oit.s. with a grip length -of 8.-tt/if,: .inches. The elongation and load 
' 




turn is well into the inelastic range and above proof load for the A3{5 
.bolt, however/ it is.in the elastic :an~e and well .below proof load for 
the" A490 bolt. In ,g:ene:r·!i-1, as .'bql_t s·tre11gth. and:· gri._p length :in¢reas.e-.-so 
does the elongati.o,:i t:o th~,.eJastic -1-illlit ·or proof :load.o. T.he· compressive.:· 
de·:f.opnat~.on .. o-f th·e .;tnatetfal ·being gr.ipped also. i'ncr.e=ases with higher 
b.o'lt .f:e:n~ton.. These eff.e·c-ts :·combine to req:u·~r~ ta17ge'r :nµt rotations t:o 
.. 
trrip lengths= •.. 
load for the: A354- J3.D :-and: A49-.0 bolt~ take:n J~ro·m. T~ple .8 :for ·torqued 
me,.n"Siona·li·z~d by c;li vid.i.ng: all lo~ds 1by t~he _pro:of load ·s,o: tha:t ]?,o:.t:1:1 
.7/8 and 1 -t .. nch b0.lt~s- m~y ·be :compa:t'e.d~ The- ultimate· load is shown :to 
. 
. .. '.- .. 
;,·. 
l-o:ad ~tt 1/2 turn of nut is c .. onsls.teiltly b:e1.ow· proo.f' lo.ad £·or ·tlr~ bolt-s. 
·Q.f. liti:t, :t:wo Of the 10 t S With· Jconge:r ·g,;r'ip S: liacl: tne:c:;ln .lo:a.cfs: .be l:ow· proo:f: 
load.. Th.re.ad :1er1:gth ·und~r th;e· rp.it: $.ho~1ed no .cons i~tt.e.nt e·.ffec.t:s on the 
thi.s b.eha,vior· its 'C:~n- be se:.eii, .. in· Taqle ·9. itlthoµgli ttie io·a.d. a-t ·\: t.urri of 
·,nµt was ab.o\re ·p·:roof' load. f·or '-ntost of· .:th'e :1:>olt:s wit-h· sho-tt: grlp. :tengths' 








s:ens:itive to mi·nor_ 'ch~rtges .. i..rt. -_elongation. 
The effects of -8:r:ip. length on the load-elongation relationship · 
-. 
~': 
:of -th.e al·loy. ·steel -bolt ai;e ·illustr.ated ,in Fig. 19 for two lots of 7 /8 
0 ' 
·inch :_A490 :bolts. B·oth.- 1.ots. ··h·ad ·the: ·s.ame thre?d leng_th u_nd.er nut. 'l'h~ 
relationship· .·f.or tlie ijhc,:rte·~ bolt,_: :sh.own by the· solid' .. line has a' st:e~per 
elastic slope than th·at ·for the_ longer bolt ·and., ·although :th~ e,i-onga.t:tons 
at ~ turn of nut ate approximately equal for the two lots, tJ)e. -r:·$~·ultin.g, 
load is ab:.o-v~e· proof load for the shorter grip bolt and below pr··o.o,f· lo_aa: 
for the lo:nger. 
-The. elas_tic ·be:hav.io:r· -of bolt·s_ in torqued. t_e·ns.iort {s neairiy· t'h.e 
. ~ : S:ame-. :as- .i,n .di.rec:t. t.e·n.sl.on ap;d: tari be ·computed in -the .same way. Ta-ble: ·7 
sh·ow-$ "t:he ·c.ompa.:t.lSor1_ ,~e:tweeri. the c.o~puted valueB: o:f e.lqngat:iqq :-at. proo·f 
lo·a:d and- the measured values i.n t:orqu~d t~nsio.n taken f-ro.m Tables 8 · a.rid 9:. 
T.he :c.ot-relati.o·n 
'' . . -- . .· ' while ·not- :as cLo:S:e :'a:s fo·t the .d-ir·ect· test:S·· is: :.sti·ll ' .- . . ' . --· ' . .._, . . ' . ' .. _ ... ,-. -· ' -- . ' ' . . ' ... ' ' . . . 
:Wb'~:re mcij o.r· dJ.~c-re_partci.es occur:; t-:lley ar.e :due: to :in::.. 
. 
-· 
tor.qued: te:ns.iqn µl£j~nia:t:e st·t'eng.t,h: i·s. ·dec'r.e·a.sed b:elow th·at. in direct 
t~:nsion·. llertce, f.or thes.e: ·bo:lts', wher~ -i_ne:tastic .d·e:for.niations are not 
. ' 
.r~mclin. app.rd_xim:at.ely .co·n_stant, it may even bf:' _p.o~_sib:le e:hat, with 
·fu-r·ther stu.dy·, the preload at a specified nti-t rotation c.an b.e pr·edicted. 





Figure ·-20 emphasizes the differences. resulting from tests of 
t_he same lot of bolts with different lengths elf thread under the nut. 
:w-ith the direct tension tests, __ .;3 s.lJ.orter·: 1e·ngth_ of thread .·under the nut 
As 
r'esu'lts ii1 a. higher ul_t-ima.te lcla-~. T&e r~asons h,J: this . are the same as 
. ~ ' 
:for· the direct tension test$. This·: behaviqr was not appreciabl;y a·ffected 
by thread lubrica-tio.Jt_-. :rt .. was tru·e· for A3·54. BC, A354 BD and A490 bo 1 ts 
d h 1 b . '• . .. . . . .(·.16) f -a-n as a so een ··:tepiotted £:o·r A,3:2-:-~ '·bol:.t·s · · · • Although not evident or· 
,this lot of bolts,, the- elongation. at failure was nearly·· -always less fo.r . 
.... t:he short length of ~h.re.ad ·u_·nde.r :the- rttit--, dy_e .t,o- th-e :rE;:la.tively . short 
. . . 
highly ·stressed thr·ea.ded .ate a.. :Th..e ·figu.re also ·tn·d.i-cates.; ·a dec:re·ase 
.. 
i)1 t.h.e ela-stic slope fo.r the ,_.l:qnger· ·-th re.ad. 1~·1Jg.£·h ui:tde.r the :nu:¢:, ii.a 
woti.ld. be exp~c ted. 
_1 ... '7:/;8 -r·eyolut_ions. w-ith ·1ubri·cated tpr-ea.cls.. Lubrication.- had- :no· significant 
,""" 
:.e'f·fet~t ·. o-n_ th.e .r.o·.t.a:ti:on to f·a.i lure_. <The: :nut rcft:·at-i_on ·to .failure is 
plo·t't-ed ve·rs-us' :the .thr:ead· 1.ettgth. vnder nut f.017 the 7/8 -inch bo1ts fn 
.Fig.- 2.'1~. Mean cu·rv.es. ar:e shown in. the fig:ur~., :one for -A354 :Be b.olts:, . 
. . 
:o.n·e· for A_35.4 Bb and A490 btrlts',_ aqd ,_Qp.e ta·ken. from Ref:_. 16 for A-32·5· 
·failure wlth :a'h in-crease in the thread leJJgth under the nµt. 'Wh::ile 
this i-$. very pronoµ-n_c.ec;l fo.t .A3.25 b'o_lts-~ the increa-s~ for alloy ste.e-1 
-_much .1 fke th.e 7, /8 ·i'nch b:c11 ts • Increased- nut rotation to . .fa-ilute . 
. - . -~ 
:de-peJl.g_s: ditec.t·ly· OiJ;l the .increased elo.rigat.:i."C:>n capacity of bolts. -·with 
•.. 
- : '··'• ,,·-,,, ,·,·. 
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greater thread length under nut. The more the bolt stretches, -.the 
greater is the nut rotation that must be applied to cause bolt failure. 
:F·or the· torqued tens.ion tests, fractures ar~ .c.4.4.:$ed by a 
·cornb:iiJ.::a:_t1ori of· tensile and .torsional shear .s.tte-ss~s. -F:igure· 11 sht1w·s-' r 
" 'Compa·rfso.n·s, b·etween bolt fai''lu:res. caq.s..ed. :by ci:fre-c.t tension: on fhe le·ft 
and- torqued tension on ·tbe right for both s.ho..:r:t and· 1011g t.b.read lengtns 
u.rtder nut_. :A ,de:f.i11t:t~, twisting pattern is. :vistb·le -pn: the fractured 
~- .. 
su:r.f ~c.e <if the b·o.1 ts ·tes'ted in totqueg: t·entJiol-.: 
3..5 COMBINED TORQUED-DIRECT TENSION. TESTS 
Figure 22 graphically depicts the resul·t·s of th1_s -s-.-t:ud:y.. ·T.he 
bolts were f ir.-st t:ightened· tn 5/8: turn from snt1.:g: and t:h,eii foacl~-d: ·-t-b. dir-
:e·ct t:etisio:n wt{h .the pump-- :shown. in· :Fig. 3. The ·t·tansfer frt)rt.i totq11.ed t.o 
dire:tt -tens:_i.o:n is· intliG.c1:ted· b:·y· the sharp turn J·p.ward· of i.th_e·: :load~ei9nga-
·., .. 
t-i.o·n r.elat.J:on.ship. T.be: curve :t.h:en quickly ap:proaches the d_ire-ct .·.tensfon 
,~titve: f"o·r t'he· sam~ -1.ot of boits ,.: shown c:1s. a d.a·shed Jlne:. · Th.e cu·rve 
sh:owing the- lociq-~ longat.io.11 relattons_h:tp .111 t.o·rque4-- tens ~on· ·wi-t.h thread~-
~-~ tece-ived· Oi:·s also i_nc.LµJ.fed as ·.a "fr'a-me o·f· r~:fer_ence. Bqlt fracture:s .. 
,,,._ 
... 
:A -s1.11mnary of the results of- holt·s: ·-t::e:ste·d i,n q.i:·t-:ect tensioti.. · 
after first. being wrench tightened to 5/_8 ·turn 'fro:m. s.ntig is given in. 
Table 10-. :On·e lot of A354 BC· .·bolt·s- ·artd thre·e :lct-s. of A490 bolts were •.. . . ' .. - .. . . .-·· . -. ' ·. 
. . 








.fled for .t:hese tests to study the \)possibly severe effects of loads in the ,, 
\ 
-
. --i_nelastic range and near the ultimate strength in torqued tension. The 
~ean ultimate load for each lot of; l>olts is given and compared to the\ 
·ultimate -load. of the same lot ·fri. ·d·irect tensi:on. · The mean li1 timate loads 
P. ondin_g va:lu.e i:.n :di:rect t:ensiott. n.o:.t a: .ei.gnific~·n.t: variation-. . .. . .· ' 
3.6 REPEATED WRENCH· INSTALLATION 
t >-~··( 
-~ 
The results of repeated irtst·al:1·ation tests: .of.: alloy' .st~·~1· b61ts: 
at.e .shown in· Table 11. . ' .. ... . 
. . . 
This· ·tab-le shows :the rtut rb·tat.io~, ·to. wh-ich. each ···.: . . . :• .•. . - . 
. \ . 
b:p:lt· w;as. iristal led., :t;l1e load at tl1e ¢omp,le.tion o.f ea9h .eye.le and· t:h·e·. m~-~p. 
bolts ·wh-ich wa:s t·ightened ·t.o: ~ tur:n .• It should b.e .. noted ·th·at t;hes:e bolts . . . - . .- . . - . ' . . . ;, . :·. . 
. 
:de.le.··~erious re!=lction o·~· thes.·e bolts to, repe·t:it:Lve :to·t.qu.i-ng:. In all 
\ : ..... 
t·he: i:ot tightened._ to \ turn~ithstood c:l.n ~verage of four. c-yc:les befor:e:. 
·-:f:a.i lure. What is not shown in this t:ijble· is the rapid i.nctease itl= re:-
:quired installation time ·afte~ the, .fitst··installation. :For: .eve:ry_ :bot.t· 
·tes.t~d th:e' installation· t.:(:µi¢ fo·r the seconq .cycle wa.s: ne·itrly triple tha.t 
,· .c>:{ t.he first. Becaus,e of the. incremental nat:ure .=o·f t:~s:tirtg, this incr.e.as:e: 
•it1 time was not mea-su·.res- precisely or reco·t·de·d. 
·\ __ 
' !i 
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The behavior of these bolts was much more· sever·e· thaii :that' 
reported for tests of·A325 bolts(l6). .. Thi~. · severity is: the--· r~$ult of. 
'./ greater cumulative thread d.-amage· cause.d by high' load:s .-and h·,i-gh st,r~:s-:s-
c:.onc_en:trations acti:-ng: on -threads· :of ·the same :g_eom¢t:ry .as th~ ·threads: 
on the A3.25 bolts·. Th·e beliavior: of th.e: A49:0 ·bolt~ seemed. to. be. no 
,more· cri-tical than: ;th1{t of the A354 ::ac· bolt$. Howeve·:r a -direct': com;;. . . . . . ,· l ... · ..... . . 
pa:r.fs_qn ls diffJ:¢ul.t for ·the :i·irnit:ed-' numbe·r .of 'tes·ts conducted. 
) 
Flgu.r .. e 2:3. J .. 1.1,1strates t·h·e, J:el,a·tio.n·ship betw.e.E?n :lo_,ad- and ·:elo.nga-·-
•. 
.. :bo:tts :with -~ th:read length und~r :the nt1t: of l.1/1·6 irtc:h. TFre·: :s-oltd :test: ; 
- . . . . 
po.int:s indicate ·3/4 ttir:n.- :bf ... ,nu:t .. ~ T.he dashed curve sh·ows: ·the: cc,r.res,-.- · .. ·- . ... .. . .. . ' . ·. ' .. . . 
P.onding torqued t~11si:o:n cal·ibra·~:ion.. As shown ln .. th~ :figure, the ult::i-. 
mate strength of the bolt was e~ceeded befor~. ¢.:oJrtplet::ion .of, ·the f:ir:s.t 
·····. 1 
·.eye .e.: Bec~µ.se the. ultJm~t-.'e _s:tr:ength: wc.1s exceeded. a·t 3:/~1 tu-rn :of ·out, 
:nu·t-.. .A} tep·resenJJi:t:·i.ve plot .of t-h.eir behavior .is.- :s.howrt ·in F·ig:. 24., Tlti$: / ... 
't_ime t:he U lt.trrt:a.t:e S t::re:ngth o.:£ ·t:ne b.p:ft wa·s. ))Ot. reach·ed· Ullt.i 1 the sec.and 
:: 
·The BC lot ·bolts test.ed in· th.is s:<~:tie-s all exh·ib.ited l:o·.a·d.~ 
/' .. 
e:.l.ong·a-tio11 characte-r!s-tic·s cfrt the ft.:,;·$:t cycle oif inst~llation which we:re 
. 
. ~ 
. sld.ghtly we·ake·r than· ·,t.be ·me-an torq).1.ed, tensio~. cu:-rve. establi:sheg by ,the 
, te.sts: reported _in Section_,,_3 .~! In :gen~rat- they were· withi-n ,the lower 
-.L.i:mi:.t ... of the scatter band of the, ,re.gular t:o~qued tensio.n curve. 
r. ,, 
\,. 






























·'.J .• ,7 BOLTS INSTALLED IN STEEL. PLATE 
Table 12 sunnnarizes the results obtained from. tes.ts· o.f bolts 
·o 
installed in steel plates rather tha~ in.the hydraulic·b-olt ·calibrator. 
. . .. ? . 
Th·re.e -A354· Be· bolts-, • nine A354 B.D~ ··bolts and twenty-one A49·0 bolts wer.e: ... :. 
•. 
I ~ 
. :t.est.ed.: The table lis:.ts :mean experimental values of e·l·ortgat·ion :at <~ i 
tu:rn O.'f t}µt, elongation a .. ft:er rupture, ancf :nut. t:Otc~fti-Qn to failur~. 
,.I,!. 




sured bolt. e 1011.ga t iort .as: ·ap_pl.i·e·d to th·e .mean '.torqued t:E?:n:s::(o.n load-elonga-
tion curve f:or 1:'.e::s,ts·. ·6£°: t:·h.e .sam=e:: left:: :of bl)lt·s in the bo.:lt c·.aI{brazt:or. 
This loa~l i:s· then· t:cibu·.ta.ted as ,a :pe·rcent of the load at: ·\: tu.rn. for torqu~d 
' 
tE=P$i-on ·t.e-s.ts: .o.f ·th.e bo:·lt.s t.est·ed ·in th:e bolt calib:.rator •. 
·The .. comp.u.·tatio.11:, ·o.;f load at ·\: turn· .9.f.' _nµt .:f..r.om. :the lo.ad-~-:.1.qiiga~ 
ti.on. t.ela:ti.ons.hip ·f·o:und in. ·the· .bolt:. ¢c;tli.brat;or ·is. -mad·e· po._s sf·bl·e :by· t:h,e .· ·' 
. . . 
·b .. olt's t·s a.: :Pt··ope.rt.y· pf t.h.e .. bolt·s ·themse I.ve-s and: '.is: ·independent of th,e 
e:.long-a.t:'.ion at \. t.ur.n.. of _t;tut. fat ·.b:olts turnet:l. ·trt s:olid p.La.te a·verages 
,., 
with ·.Slio.rt .gr.ip lengths this: ·cau:~fed -an it1c):··ease: o:f· from '2 :to· 14 percent 
i:n. the· load :at.\ turn above :that found i11. :the ·:bol:t ·c·a:i:fb:r~t:or·. ::ra-:t :the. 
,. .} ' 




.~longat~·io.h and. qorr-~_$ponqi.rig\ tension -of a- ·bolt- tig:fltened to a gi.ven :nu..t 
R• -": ..:..• 



















r-ota.tlon in .~. -well C"btil1>",i"cted joi.nt may be su·bstantially above the value:-s·: · 
o.btained using ·a. :_hyd·rau.lic bolt calibrator. In the last two co.lµmns o:f 
this tabl~ aJ:¢ ,shown th~ nti.t. r.otatio-ns· t:O .fa'i.lure for these te,s:ts. and. 
those 1-ist,ed: in Table :a for the· :re:gular .t·o.r'qUe.d tension tests~ .It· ·wilJ 
be: seen. t.hat, i.n ·the s:t-e·~l plat:e.~ rotaticJrt: t·o. faJl~re· ave·rages aoo.ut· 1/8 
turn less, than :for the· tests co:ndu.ct~cl i.n the bolt c.altb.rator., It· is 
' \ .. • 
appa·rent that the incr~ased deforma·t.ion. of the bolt c-all.br.ator results it~ 
. . . 
an increase fn. :t.he nut· rotation 'r.equfred to cause failµre •. 
:F·::tg •. 2,5.. are ·pl9~ted. fb~:- t.e.lationshf.p.s: _.f:o:r nut rotatio·n ve·:rsus elong:ati_on .• 
... ... 
'"\;, 
'fh~: ·:soli~f te.s-t. p:oit1.ts ·are fo .. r the· b.o1.t.s· t·e·s:te·d in. the· b:olt c.alib·,rat_or. a:t1..d 
-tne: :o:pen ·p-oint.s. ifte for ·thos:e test·ed :t~ ·tJ1e-: s·t.ee:1 p,lat-¢'.. llo:Its tor·qu.ed 
:fri steel plate. t·o a -giv~.n n.u.t rotation resulte.d in: a:··_g·i:'e::at~r. .b.0.l·t .e.1.011:ga·-.. 
....... . 
tion than. in ·t:he bolt ¢aliprator. 'I'hi-s .i"s ·b.ecause th·e, stiff.er P.lat¢ 
. ..., .. 
the :b.oft for a ·gfv.e:n nut. rc;ftation. 
' 
. ... 
As. sh-own· i.-n F'1.g. · 2_ 7 the chang~ i11. ·1e_ng·th, A~ , of 'ati a·s·semb ly: 
.• . 
between the f.ree .face o,f :t-he· -p.ut ·anq.· th:e t:n.rea.ded end of the bolt must: be, 
equa 1 to the :dis.-ta·t;1.ce·- -t-he: nµ,::t is: rotated -down the thread ~-~d. i·s ·¢,('.>tnp·cts_e.:cl.. 
:().f f:o~.r parts: th.e. compr·essive .deformations o··f the ntft, .tl;l.e· gr-;ipp~4 
· 111a:t:.erlal, at1d th.e bolt:· hea~:, ·and tl1e.: -~Joq.g-a:t .. i_qt). o:f the s.nank and t.hreaded 
por-tion of the. ,bolt... ~d:eall-y., .:i·f· "the :bol-t ·he.ad.,: .. the nu:t. ·a-nd the gripped 







. . ' 
·, 
form of ~longation of the, ·bolt shank and threads. For ·.one revolution of 
the nut, this deformation·must be ·equal to the distance between threads. 
This ideal behavior :is shown as a ·dashec;l. e:.u:r;ve i..;n F·ig.. 25. The three 
. 
. 
tion o.f. 'C).0:02.5: inc·he·s .~.Et tne~1S.u:red dur~ing th.e. to.rqued tension c.-ali.br.irt.{bn. 
' I, J. ·, 
;.. 
. . 
iThe· ·bot.tom; h~·l.f ,()f Jtig~: .2~: is ,fhe 1ne_·.an ,:17¢:lp;f;.iiO:il:~:lfip between 
·Q.Qlt· t,e.nsi.on. and .e:longa:tio·ii. fat: ·t.hi.s: 1-o:t. 9-f ·b:o.1 ts:: i.n torqt.re.d· tension 
.. 
{s:e.e: Ft·g. :i3J 41. 1·,f. the. elongat:io.'ns at: \ t.ur:n· :are p:r::oje·c:.ted. down front 
' ~-
. . 
t·h·e ·cur··ves above~ :tJte: d:i.ff:ere:n.ce :in loads. at \ turn --o·f nut- is r:~adily 
se.e·n .• 
; .- '.. . ., . 
c:u.rves: o.nt.o. :the· ·.mean '.l:oad-e .. lo.11ga.t;io11 ·curve .in -t-hts .maiiner-_:, lo~_d ve-rsus 
nut .ro:t:a--tio:n rel~·ti_o_:nsl(i.ps c·an h.e p_lo{t~'C~ fo-r the :.s.,ol'id .P·la-te test;·$ a·n.d 
~-
Th-~ -c-omp:uted curve -f:o:r-· the S:olid' pl.JI_te .. s· d·eviates . 
.. 
f.rom th.i..·s: :cu:rve a.t: .~ ·coi\sta-nt rate, indicating· .the· ·-f:1:ex.ihili:ty -cf£ tl,.~: 
$y$:,t·em"' ,P:ro·o~f lo·ad; :wa:s r_eached in· th:i:S .c-c:is·e·. a~ just. over· \ turn cff ·tiµit. 
The: _l'oad~·ro·.tat'i:on c.urve obtained in tbe 'l;~·olt c:·a-:lib.ra:t--c>r ·ts als-o.: c.ompared 
,with· the. ideal .and: $61.id plate curves: ·i~. 'Fig... 26. Th.is c't.i:r:-ve tr~,q.·_t:ca:.te·s. 
. 














;_dicating a slight amount of· play in· the- hydraulic system itselff probably 
due to entrapped air. · Proo:£ 1.oad was not reached in this case uq.t;il just 
qnde-r ~- tu;r-n of :nut.. Th:ese thre·e curves also i,ttdicate smaller nut rota-
tion·s ·to ·failure for·· fhe: s.:t-.j.ff.er ·c1ssemblies. 
., 
"A 
'I. :,·_ - - .-.: .. 
_3·. 8 CONTINUOUSLY TORQUED BOLTS I· 
Two lots of A354 BC and .thre·e lots; of A490 b:olt·,s ·we,r·e ~:qrqu:ed_ 
co_nt:(nu:ous.ly to ~ither ~- Qr .3/4 turn o·-f .nut '.for· tJ1e _purp_o.se ·of de-termi11.-
•. ._. itrg. whether the bolts ,:wet:e af.f~ct.ed ·by i·ncrem~·ntal :tigh:t_~·ning: ... .- The 
.r"·esult.ing vatiatioi;i t•ias ·no ntot:.e th-an ten p.e,·rc.e·ht :in· ~-i+the.:r d:i·rect_i=ort 
for · lq~_d or: e long~t:io.n at th¢: spe:c-if i~d:· :numb.et o:f tu:r-ns •. Ftgu~e 28 
:A490 b·olts:.. .The ·continuously torqu.ed bolt:~ a:te indl.c:t1t¢d' by: the sq.lid 
te·st ·po_i-n·ts: whj_-~_h'.: ar.e sup:e·r:impo.sed oQ th.e loa.d de·f orrnati:o:n re..:1ationship 
_fo:r tbe: same. l~olts inc_r~mentall:y t·q_t:ctued. :_Ne:i.tlter the l.o.ad ttor eio.ng_a.-
. ''·.'. .. -:,•.• 
3:"_. 9 RECOMMEND~TION.S ~-
·\. 
·· ... " 
/ The r.edu.c;:ed; :ul.ti.mijJ: .. e lo·ad for""lt:hese bo:l.t.s i-n- to:rqued· ·t:~:ns·ie>n 
. I 
. (~. toge.ther with t_he. high ratio ~5.:f pr·oof load to speci:fi_e_d u·ltim~t·e load 
(0 .• 80). :fo·r ·1:J1e· A354 BD: a.tid A490 bolts make it aa:·visable· :t·o· 'specify a 
minimum pre load: ·fixr;-- installation( somewhat less. than proof: load._ For ! 




























' in torqued'.tension cou·ld be less th~rt 80_p~rcent ~f that in direct ten-
s.-i'on. For minimum strength bolts this would be less than proof load •. 
l.:t., is suggested that alloy .steel bolts be, installed to 70 percent of 
·~ 
,rtilnimum. tensile strength, in th-~ range of pr.oaf load to 'ul:t.itnate that 
h··a·s ·tong ·been satisfactorily us:ed. with A3'2_5: b:o.Its. 
--~ 
I· 
b,eh:avJpt· b.e:twe:e.n ·t~·s,ts·: conducted :in st~e.1 p'lat:,e- a.nd: in. the :bt:,'lt: c·a·11~, . 
J>,r:~tor, it: ls p:rop.o~ed that this +·eiat.::to·nsh.ip -be, st4ciied.: :fu·:rt.het·:e· Mea'.-
·, 
·.a ·:cons~:r.val:ive. ·e-st·imate. ·o=£: ·the lower bound· o:.£ the .stif'f:ness. 9.f well .com-· 


















-4·... S U MM A R Y ... 
•" "\'f I 
A'$: 1a. ii;e.sult: of st·udy ·of the tests conducted under t·hls program, 
1_apply directJ'..y. tci .the t~·st_s .rep·ort,ed herein and· :car,~ must be used i1r 
generaliz-in:g;· :some- .of ·tnem. "· The re.connnend.at·io-ns ar~ ·oased OP. -the 
,1 
·. 
results.: -d:f -these: ·t.e:s·t.s .c;1p.d. .exp:e·t:.ie:n¢:e. g-~:fn,¢d f:rom the. ·wo;-:k:. of others. 
: ' .. . .·. 
. .. -. 
I 
(. 
th.e: te:dticed e·ffe·c,t of he.a·t. t·reatment- nea·r: 'the center of the bolt. The .. '... - . ·. . . . . . :: ·- . . .. 
~ 
vari·at.ion. was :more J>ro·nourrced f.or :the one :inc.h. bolts than· for the 7 /8 
inch. bolt:s a:~: :i:S evide:nt 'in Table: 4-• 
. 
t.or:qued: tensio_n c.an be. ;pr_edict'e.d usi.ng th~ si,mp:le the.?ry £or defortriat:1.on. 
o-£ g:x.i.ally loa_d:_ed ·membe.rs ~- Co.:pr:el.atio.n wi_t·h ·-t·e_:s.t .-res:.u·rt:s i:s :excelle·nt 
'-l .. 
(T·ab-:le 7.) • 
•. .. .~ 
terJ$:ion ·than .in· .. direc-t. te-nsio:n. J.JJt_imate loads .o.f bolts t:or·qued witµ 
only s·htppi·ng ··c>i_l as a lt.1.b-rit:a.n:t-· v_ar·i.:_ed. :from 7:8 to 9.2 :perc:ent: .ctf t.l:to·$e 
in: dirce~¢t _t_e·nsion wi·th an. a.v.era:ge- v·a·:iue··· o,.f: al:>qqt ·-Sp :per·certt. He;avy 
.•. •· 
lubricatio-n ·resulted in· sligh_~·l_y· itl'7(t~ased: torqued ultimat·e. load:·~ f.or 
the A354 BD -and .A4.9Q :,bq:lts with s_·hort le~.g.:ths of thread u·nd~1~ t.he :tl4"t 
(Fig. 15). 








· ... ,._ .......... "'---""'"......_......_ _ . -·  ·..,...,·· ..-1. _, ~1ttt·@ ,,,· · ·*· ~ ........ ~.:.h.~--:-~--~·~'-. ....,,,__.._~.:. .... ·.. ,, · coq 
-40.-
.·· 'l i 
::t,n increased ultimate strength and' ·redQ.c¢d elongation capacit.y for both 
' . direct ·and torqued tension tests of allo-y steel bolts (Fig. 10, 2·0). 
These ef°fect'.s have also been noted by other irl.y~sti.g4.~ors for A325 1Yolt.sf~6). 
. . :~. Wb:e:tt''bolts were test~1 in fh_e hydraulic¢ bolt ·c,alib:,rat·or, .. the --
:p.relo~d ,:Lri4ticed _PY one half tu·rn o·:f nut :exc¢~deq proof load for all tots .-. 
of~:l54 Be bolts and for most .of the A354 BD a::i.d A490 bolts with short .· . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .- . ' . 
i~ri·p len.gths. H·owever:, t:hese: loa:ds u.sµa:lly ·remained in the elastic ra:ng,e 
andi were therefore .sub_j:ec_t- to: _1-~i:rge var.1a·tio.n~ ~or :r.e.lat_ively sma'i,l va.ri:a-.-, 
t-:ions in e longatio·n._ :Eor-' the A354 BJ) -and_ A490 baits wi·th g.r:fp, :1,~tj.,gt:lis ... 
. ab:o·ve seven incheEf, ·p:roo.f _1.oad ·co:ul:d n_o-t ·be induced by -~ :turn o-£ _ ri-ti_t.. ·Even 
at· ~/a-: turn o-f nut, the, p-r~.lo:<:1d :induced in the 'b:o:i:t. ca_l-:i.br:ator -w~s: :qft¢rt 
... ::,1. 
moved :.above p_1:oq.f loa-d _and. par.t;t_~l_ly f,nto :t.'he ·inel.-as·tip ·range.- for thes:e ··· 
he,ten-t .fLex'il:>il-ity of· t:he .b·:o·lt -c·a:lil5r:~1:.ot- u.nd·er lc;,:ad. 
'· 
·7·· •. The qn_-e tnc·b d:i_-amet:e-r -i\3.5:4 ac .. bolts behaved in a somewhat 
.. 
mo·t-e· 'b.t.i.tt:he: _1:nanne'.r than -7../·a in~q. bbl:ts. of' the same· speci'fication~-
:~longatlon ,after fractute':a.g:d :-tt1rrfs to ~·a:i-lµr~ ::are. consistently lower 
<: 
. 
for the one inch bolts regardless ·of' th,read. lub·:t:icatio:n. The nut rota-


















. . . ,., .. 
--£or the ·1 Ja _i;ne:h , b.·o:lts.-. :No s-imi.1:ar r,~·.sQJ:t.s can be S:ee-r1 .for the A354 BD 
or· A4-9-Q bo.lts. 
.. 
'8 •. E·xc4:,:p·:t f-o·r _pro.viding: ~- .b.igher u 1 tima.t,_e strength in torqued . . 
tension f.o·r· the· A_3:54 .. BD and- )t4·90 :bolts with short thread lengths under· 
• 
:nut:,, lJ:eavy :th:read. lubr,l:c·a·t·fo:r\, lifd. little apparent effe.ct. For the A354·BC 
.·• .. -. . ' 
b.olt$'., :the freshly- ~pp_1:ie.d :shipping o·tl seemed to b.e· slightly more :bene-'. 
tic.tal in l?!.oducing, high. :ultima-t:e -loa:a·s a.-qd, large nut. r.otations. to :-f:ailur:e_: 
·2 full ·r.~vqlutiohs b-efore. b·oit- failµ.re,. inc.reas:_ir1g wfth :incre.as-e·d thread 
len·gt_h: lintier ,t.he .. nu_t. 1-iJ. g:e_:nerirl .. , t.h:e A:J.5.:4_ :Be bolt withs-t:.ood mo.r.~: tµrns · 
to 'fJiilute th-a.n .t:h~ .. )\3:5·4 ·Bil or· A4-90 b:o-lt •. The inc.rease ·tn: nu.t ·totati,on 
. . 
. . . . .(16).. . . ·to failure wt:th. in'c.reased thread under nut is als.o t1ote~l :for· .A3·25 ·. bolt:.s 
·althou·gl1. ·t9 J:i .. much greater degr.ee a_s: s·howri :i_n, ·:Fig: •. 21. . /" 
.. 1..0~: T~sts of b.olt:s ·in dir,ec··t te:rtsio·n a·f-ter :ha.yl.n.g been p;re-
.e_l·c1st:i¢ .r-arige. re.s.ultecl i,·n a titarked .reductfon in indu·ced tension with 
-----,_-,-_ ~ . .., ~ - .. ·· . -
12. '.rhJ~ b.ehavi.or :of all_py s·t-eel ·bolts torqued cont_:irttiously to· 
a :g-ive.n ·nµt r"C>:-1::~t:ion i:S no diff¢r.ent: .than that of increment.ally ti_gl1tened 
/ r 









13. It is recortmiended that consi·derat.i.on be given to specifying 
an installed preload less than the proof load for al_loy st~el bolts. 
14. · The hydr ..a~:i'.li-c b:ol:t: :·ca1.ibtat:or· yi~ld·:s a, conservat:ive esti-· 
•'. 
mate of the l~o·aq. ver·s't~s ·nut:. :rotation· :rel-ationship- 'to, b·e e-xp.ecre·~d £:o.r 
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direct t e:riS'l'ci.n 
:kip 
· ·:-r.-o.o:f ·10-ad l? . . .... , . . . . •· . 
,p.s-~·g 
:Repe·a.rch. ,Counc:f l .. . . · .. . .. .. 
:S·riug· · .: · . -s.nug:·ged 
. . ' . ,. ... . : . ·.· 
:stre·s·s ... a:r:ea. 
·. . ..... - ... .-
:eht··ead under t),t(t: f 
. th:r'ead i.n grip 
'i. 
fhr·eads .. a,s. r.e-c·ei:ved ... · .. . .. ' . ' .. · ''. .·.···-·.· ...... · 
:t.o.r-.. qtied t'e.ns·fon 
:'-'···"' 
.. 
. _5:. G L O S S A R Y 
.,;, 
. American :st:ap.darc;ls Association 
" American s·ociety for Testtn·g and Materia·ls 
.. ·, 
~ ~ :·, - 1-- ...... 
· tens ii.on produced in a bo·.lt- with no accompanyl~~: 
~' .. , 
·--t: 
.torsion or shear 1 
the distance betw~e·_Q., 'lJeJ:i:-;t:"'-lng faces of bolt. 
head and nut 
:one th-ousand. ·pounds-
.a minimum ~ta:s.:t:t·c lirn:tt s·pecif:i.ed f·o.·17. l}igb 
strength bol.ts· by .AS.'I.'M 
pressure; above .~Jmospheric, pouncfs :p:er. :S/ctJ1:~re 
inch 
The Rese·:arch· C·OU:IJ.¢il on Riveted and Bolt.¢d., 
.struct:-t.fral Joint.s: o:f the :Engineering 
Found:at:i on 
~n.. arb_i·tra·r:i·l:Y de·fin·ed~ load said to .. be that 
·which a Irl~.n ·c.an reach u:s ... ing' a :s:pµd wt·e·nch). 
or at: which art imp.act wrench will. start ·t.(l 
i.]Jlpac t so:l id:t:y· 
' the ef fec.tive st.;i.:-$·ss ·res.is.ting ar.e·~ :Qf the., 
threaded portion of a :boi.·t ;:; de:t:ined· in 
. -
. 
·~ ASTM; spec:L-f'fca.t,i'C>ris. 
th.e dist.~tfce ft.om th.e ·b~at;i/n:g fa.c.e .. : of: the; 
nut ·to the l~s-t: tht~ead of. ,full cl¢p:tJ.1: 
thre.acl~· ·wit:h only. ·a 1·i.ght sti:ip.p.iti::g .. cii 1 
_:pte·,~.ent·, .!id l1e:~yy ltih·t:Lc a tion· · · 
:tension irtqJ.1.ced :in a bolt -by= t'cft:at:fng: the 
nu:t.: w:it'h· a wren·c·h 
. . . - - · .. 
.~·43-· 
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Al94 Grade 2H 
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4·.-.0 . 6' 
3.37· 
3·:94· 
... • . :. 
·, I. 
l-62 
.- . ·. -:.- . 
4··.- :o·, ,fr . .. 
3. ~:7-
l. 94· 





T •. ts 
:4.12-.. " 
.. . .. 
4:~_56 
8 •... z., 





o •. s~2 
o· .•. 125 
0 :688 










:o 12'5 .... 
tl.688 
.6. ?s 
.:1 .• :oQ 
o.·. '75: 
l 00' 
. ·.•' ." 
··O~ 12.5 
o.s:62 




*From Ameri~n Standards Assoc. Bl8,.2·.: H identifies Heavy Semi-finished Hexagon Head 
R identifies Regular Semi-finished Hexagon Head 
_, .. - ' ~n.,/"; ' 
,( 
-45- . 
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SPECIFIED PHY SI CAL .PROPEllT.lES 




Tensile % Elong·: 


































55 .• ,45. 
:47.·:_25 
'6-3, 65 




· T.ens·i'le* Hardness, 
st·rength Rockwell C 
t;11:i.n ·, -kips 
.._ 
53.JS· 22-34 
.5-_7. •. 75· 25~)4'· 
i6:9" 30 . . .. ;3.2.-38 
' 69- •. 30 32'-38 
·6.9 · 7(j 
. .. 2:2· .. 34, 
:rs. 75 25~34 
90. ~J"o:· 3'2·~:38. 


















. ~ 'j: 
Bolt 
Lot 


















































































'threads . as 
. ..·. -, . -
received 




























.. · . . . . . . ... 







































































., . I ~ 
,,_., ' ····1,, 
Bolt ASTM Numb~r 
Lot Designation Tested 
AC A354BC 3 
BC " J' .• 
cc " :1:· 
D,O " J 
AD: A490 3' 
ao ii J 
.co " 3: 
-DD. " 3 
"ED A354BD 3 
,FD. J 
" :'.l 
(ID. " J 
JID '' 3' . 
.LI :A49.Cl 
··-
AB " ·3 
::}(I{ n: :l 
JJ .... ... 
-TABLE 4 
COUPON TEST RESULTS 








l62 •. 5 ·10s .... 





160. 9 ·10) : 
~ 







Elong. % ASTM Red. of 
in 1.9"% Minimum Area, % 
21.2 132 57.2 
2i.:1 :138- -· 
:7:1 •. 6 135 ,62 .• -2 
:-2.·z -~- :6. 141 ·6.3./1:t 
18.d 12·a .... 
14. 6 104· 5:9.t 
18.8 134· ::~·9.8 
19.8 142 :s9.·S 
16.6 -i-18· :~·9. 1 
16.7 ,119· .-s:.8-. l 
18 .• 8. 134: 5.:8.l 
16.J 
.. .. :116: 55 .• s· 
- - -· 
'21 4 
. . .· 15-3: ,52.'9 



































































Hardness; Tensile Stren th* 





















Tested kips Minimum 
..·j_ 
3 
; ·3· .. 








to:o: •. o 
74: •. 5: 
"96 
. . 7 
:71. 8 
99:,·3 




70 .• '8: 













































*All results shown here are for approximately s~* -~J1teS:d~ :uii_d~r the nut as speci.fie.d 
in ASTM A370 
+From mill report 














l B:o'lt ·ASTM N-umher .. of, 
L·ot.· Des-igna tion Specimens 
:r--e,s ted 
Ac~7--,2S. A354BC 3 
AC-7-9S " 3 
~C-8-2S . II 3 
BC-8-llS II .-3 
CC-7-12S II .. :. 3 
.. 
DC-8-16S II 3 
AD-7-2S A490 3 
AD-7-9S n '.3 ., 
BD-8~2S " :J· 
·. :5D-8:-llS f I 3 
CD-7-2L· 
'' .J CD-7-9L .fJ 'J 
DD-8-2L .H. ·j: it DD-8-llL " :3 
ED-7-12S A354BD 3. 
FD-8-16S '' :3 
,, GD-7-12L ·" 3 
HD-8-16L '' .l 
LI-7-2S A4·9,0· 5: 
LI-7-9S .I'· 5 
\ A'a-7-2L .,f 5 .-
AB-7-9L ,.., 
.:S - • ; KK-7-3S I.I: 5 
JJ-8-6S /• u: 
.5 . \ "'-,.-





J~_IllECT T:ENS'ION. TE}l't REStiLTS, 
·-
-· 
9 Ultimate .. Load :R~i p ture 
. . . 
Mean Std. Dev. % ASTM L,oad: 
kips kips Minimum kips 
--
72.6 1.88 126 64.-~J 
6)i.O 1.57 113 52.0. 
91. 0 
- .. --· 
2.26 120 76.3 
8"2 · 9 
,·. .. .. 1.60 109 61.7 
6'2. ·3 
.. ~ 0.20 108 48.7 
:gj_. + 1.22 110 64.0 
83 1 
- .. '2.63 120 78 .• 3 
'7.6.5 1.51 110 68.7 
102.1 1.83 l.l2 9.2 .o 
190 .o. 0.20 ,'~110 9·2. 3 
. 82·._6 1.25 119 79.2 .. -. 
74: .. -5 0.44 l08 69. 8 ins 4 
. .•. ·-.. 0.71 '116 93.3 
9'6- --7 
. '•. 0.5.3 106 85.3 
77.·;8 b 6-1-.. 112 71.7 
· ... -
99 3' j I 2 .. 1s 109; 81.3 . - - . • .. . - ..... / 
Cl· 8:2 10··~} 755 Tl--0 . . .. - . . ...•. . ..•. _ .
:100 5 
,·· ...•.. 1·-:25·. . .. 110- 9··1 7 
. ........ 
76.0.: 0 _:54 110 67 .• 0 
72.1 Q.-17 1:0:4:- 59.0 
73.:2: 
.1.59 106 65.0 
7fj 8: 
. - . 1 .. 69 io:i: 61.0 
·77.9' Q·.·44 112 69.3 






_ '.Elongat fon·!.: inches 
- - At Pro·of - . At Ult. 
} LOad Load 
.:0114 
.0854 
















.0159 .,·'"(:._I ·0619 . -- --











































+' \.0 . 
•• 
' ; 









Bolt Proof Cale. Elong. 
.. Lot Load at Proof Load 
kips . inches 
. ·-·-· . 
AC-7-2S 48.5 .0115 
AC-7-9S ". .0130 
BC-8-2S 63.65 , ~~ .0112 
BC-8-llS II .0131 
CC-7-12S 48.5 .0138 
DC-8-16S 63.65 .0142 
AD-7-2S 55.45 .0132 
•,:..:. AD-7-9S II .0150 
BD-8-2S 72.70 .0127 
BD-8-llS " .0150 l1 
I CD-7-2L ... 55.45 .0257 I \ 
CD-7-9L " .0275 ' \, DD-8-2L 72.70 .0252 ' 
DD-8-llL " .0275 
ED-7-12S 55.45 .0157 
FD-8-16S 72. 70 .0162 
GD-7-12L . 55 .45 .0275 
HD-8-16L · 72. 70 .0273 
LI-7-2S .· 55. 45 .0148 
LI-7-9S II .0165 . , 
AB-7-2L . ·,;. .0276 
AB-7-9L :fi: .0295 
KK-7-3S IJ .0150 
,;i' 










TABLE 7 · 
THEORETICAL ELASTIC BEHAVIOR 
I Experimental Elong. ~t Proo~ Load, inches 
I Direct Torqued Tension Torqued Tension 
Tension threads as threads 
·c I received lubricated 
.0.114 .0122 .0121 
.0136 .0165 .0170 
.0115 -~ • 0110 .0125 
.0139 .0150 .0160 
.0139 .0170 ·.0180 
.0141 .0150 .0155 
.0134 .0147 .0135 
.0156 .0165 .0195 
' 
.0138 .0140 .0140 , .. 
.0161 .0165 .0~80 
.,0256 .0?.70 .0270 
.0281 .0285 .0290 
.0258 .0260 .0255 
' .0277 .0280 .0280' 
.0159 .0168 .0155 
.0169 .0175 :, .0220 
.0275 • 0265· .0270 
.0280 ~0270 .0280 
.0150 .0160 
-












































































































as, 10 .·kips 
.TABLE: 8 
TORQUED -•s-ro~ ~sT RE,~Ts .. . ~ 
Threads as ·Received 
Load at -Load at Ultimate Load: 
1/.2 · t~irh 5/8 turn 1-----,--,---------~------------1 
kips i~ips 
.49:. l 51:. 6 
52.·8 55-.1 
7?_ .• 3 77--. 8 
7_0.~: :i2 .·2 
.51 l 
. ' ... -53. 6 
70 .. ~·l3. tJ 5· . . 
·48·- .9 
. . .  .62.8 
60-~ 9 -64.,.·a 
84 • .5 90. 7 
7-2 ;;5· :~0.5 
45 .• 7 -50.1 
46.9: 55_.7· 
64· • .-o ·so. o 
. "• .. 
.61.0 78.a: 
59· i" 
.....• --. 64.0 
77.:S: 8·3"!_s: 
:32.it 42-6 
... ··· 66 l 
. . . 8,1.-5 
53" •. 4- -59 .09 
,soa.o 55.4· ... 
'48 •. 6 57.5 
'41-.1 50.B 
56·~2· 60.2 
81 • .0 8,S:.. 8 















... • .' . 
90.$ 
84 :o: 
















4 .• 4.9 
0 30 ..•.. · .. 




















































. ·' ... 
_;·. 
Rupt~re EJ~rigatiqn, :in~lies Lo.ad , .,.__ ________ ___,..--------,-,...,,.-------------'------.......... --------t 
kips . At: Proof At 1/i At ·5/8. 
L_oad Turn Turn 
47-._Q. 012:2 .0:128 .0210 •· ·. . . . 
.36. 7 .0165 .0260 .0369 
43:~_ .. )· ~0110 :.:Q202 .0308 




. .. .ffl70 .0227 .0345 ] 4~-.r .0150 .0299 .0430 
58 -·o 
. . .0147 .Ol2J .0185 
.53.0 .0165 .0209 .-0313 
71.7 ,0140 .0181 .0280 
58 0 
. . .0165 .0173 .0273 
66!7 .0270 .0219 .0244 
56.2 .0285 .0240 .0316 
70. 7 .0260 .. 0223 .028, 
59.7 .0280 .0262 .0345 
52.8 .0168 .0183 . o:! 79 
68.8 .0175 .0222 • 0298 
58 .• 0 .0265 .0155 .0206 
75.~--_j .. 0270 .0250 • 0336 
40. .0160 .0162 .0216 
34 .0180 .0156 .0206 
:s2· 
.0280 .0235 .0291 
50 .0310 .0219 .0268 
.47.5 .0173 .0182 .0276 
6"4 

























.• 0:700- . 
-.o:2·9s:, 
. · ........ 
















0 .• 101 
0.147 
:o ."145 
o .• 14j 
: . •;·,: · ..... 
0 .. 127 
0.173 









































































































































·. -~tE 9. 
:.or.: 





. .. Ultimate 'Load Rupture E long~ti{o.n, ;inches· 
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